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a~d a~tain~ent b~n, b.:;i11ed ~itn man(v'~ri.ables--persona1ity " 
.,£aetors, soci.al eHma " pupils' ana teache~s' ~~titudeB,. :teach-
. ,"'. ing' methods, et'col-and many of these have .. been disregarded. U · 
. ' -·;h:fS' B.tat~e~~ '~a~ 'b~~ -~uppd'rt.ed: ·· by. other writ~~S' who ~ed~wed' 
:,' 
.. :. , . ',' lresear,ch ' on ,streaming. Eks:trom1,2 ~eviewed . th:i,tty":'·tbr,e~ ~~udieB . and ." , . 
1/. 
.. I ' 
' . , 
," , 
• ~ (' . " • t : .t , ' '. ' '" • • ...... . ' . • • ' 
:. ! ' 
- '\ ' 
fO'und only one dealin~ with per,,!onal adjustment ' and ' social facto;rs • 
.. - . . ' . , 13 ', . , ' '. . ' '. .. 
·lll;Uer"s al1d Otto's,. review 'f'ound ' studies dea·iln'g with ~cademic a-
·~hie"em~nt. · ~'y~r~14' ~nd ~ra~~efh15 noted .the lack of ;~::arch ,into 
the , ~o .. n-acadetiiic, areas of . streaSl\ing and saw a need f~r reaseatch in'to 
.. 1 .... , 16 
" the social 'amf emp,tional aspects of grouping." Ogletree . in his re-
. . ' . i " . · -
view "f reaear-ah l1~~,ed that most re~earch con~erned it~~~t with ~roup-' 
. ' 
.i~g in · the' element~.ry 'and j uilior high school:. 
'. ' • I ' 
~ . 
~ . ,: -
" "" • ~ ~ • • ' I , 
sch<?'ols was dealt ~itl1 ' 1n-ctmpter 'one • .. There .is very HttI'e other 
. ' ,. .' , . . .. ,. . , . ".' . ' ", .,' ,' , '. ' . ' . '. ', . ,, --
, " , . , 
lo.cal 'l~:era~ure . ~n . the' 'subjece and whilt dO.es E7~ist · deal~ with. Qpin- ' 
" 
.' , . . '. 
• 11F.··ChEd:c4h, 'IIA ' ~tudy" ~{'the Mor'a1e 'of :;" Strea~ 'and ' C Str~am 
. ' . 
15 ' " ' . . 
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i6ns and' speculation , rather than r:es~a:rch, ~inding9. 
" 
, . ' 
, . 
I • • .' • • 
A r~cent contribution to. the 'l\tudy; of 'stc:lUping, in Newfo,undlan:d 
, '. " 'f : . J \ . I ' . .' • 
"high schools was tIlade . b~ ,(:oish~ 17 • He studied', the Acad~ic' and G~e'ra1' 
, n .' , , - :... , . . , . .~ . ' . 'i. 
prog~am studehts using ' t~ree ,variables\ ~~ti~ude~ towai-ds' sch~Ol 'arid ':, :" 
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t , t 
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I L \ . 
I 
:self, parti~'ipatio~ , in eXtt:~-curJ:icula~ ~ctivitie8' a~d " th~ non-acadei:D- ,:' , 






, 1~ rating of !'ltudenta by, ,teachers,', He"found that the Aca.demic' and.Gen ... 
" , : , '\" ., " ..... ' ' 
; , eral St-ouy
D
8 did ' hot, ,differ ' $~gnificantfy :on the~r at,t!tude-:t~,,!~rd9;" , 
..... 
"school or at~itUde-toward~-s .. e~f': ~co~e • . ' :~o~ ,~er,~ \Y significan.t: diff~ 
' erences found ' betwe'en the~' sexe'a~ ot' bei:we'en students of the ,game',sex" 
, '.., " , f "\ '" ' 
. .. 'I' • .., ' " '" 'I \ : . ." . , ' 
, fn, ' different curric~lum -grh~p8 " pn ' ~hese attitude scor¢s. 
. ' '. \ . . ~ \ ' 
• • • , ~ " ~ 0 
,:" ~ Anex~inat1~n of' "the " p~~ticipatibn ' pa~~,~tn in ' extr~~curri~u+ar 
. ' '" " " , ., ' , " ' . , ' J ' 
,activities' revealed that stu<;lents in'.,th~ Academic. group +pa.rt1~~pat~d I;ri 
significantly more ' ~~f~~'itl~~ '~f" th~. n~n-~port ~ar':ie~y , than did, ,~tudeJf$, 
. . ' , . .. . 
• ' • . ' ". • • " . # • • ':'" • • • , • ~ ' 
in the General' gX'oup .. " Femille~ ' 1rt the wnole 'ii"ample; ' and in 
.. . . . ' , '. . . 
' . ,.. " ' t. :~ ." • • 
ulmn. group', to,ok. "part in a 'significantly sreateX' 'number, of 
I '. • •• ' .' . ' . :. II. " • ". 
~J,e, 't.han did, ~hiir " C~~~,er~a~t~ . ~n~he·Gene~a~ ~~oUP' •. ' ~n . ~ompad~g, \" ; , 
students' who we,re t 'I'ansported b~ bus ' 3n<1, stucJents ,t.rho w~e nOll 'trans-; , 
': :. • " , '. , " •• : ,', "~ ' : • , . J, " " . : ',.: , ' 
p~rted by bU8, Cobh' f,?und l.l,O s,1gnifican~ differ,cnce' in ex.tr~;-c~ric';:, 
" :~, ~., .. ' " <.J," ' -,' ~ ' , 
lJiar' participat-ion. ,. .,' . , . 
. ' , . '" " . . . . ", 
An examination of "tAte' i~terc~~rel~'tioris- " a~~~ ,'the ~at.1,ng ,·of 
, .. ' : ,: " \.. " . 
' pupils by three ;,t'eathe'rl~ : showed that etgh't!:"thre~ 'per cent 'of the 
' .. c,~rr~lati~~' f~'r : ~~e kad~i~ ~r~up ' ~er~ :ig~ftc'~~i:," .indic~l~'in~ · that: 
• ' • • •• • :. - , ':' t • ~ . • ,: . ' " .' ~ • : /. ( ' \ '.. . , :. . ' : .' '. • ~ , .. .... ~ • • • • 
,,) : t~ac;hers were t:,~l~tl:vely eonsistent, ip the nop~aeademic ratingS- of , the, ' 
! • , . . ,, : . " . ,,, . 
, '. r .", . . ' J • ~ , :. . ' ". q ;'.' , • • • • ' 
,SflIIie ' s~uden~s~, For'the General group' siXty-su percepti' ,of ,the corrE!-
• ' : '~'."'" .' ' •• ' . • . ' • " , '. ~ •. , . .: ,<Is , .: 4 ' . ' ... . ~ • , • • 
lations 'W'ere '.significant. indlc,ating a slightly '!o,.,er deg}=ee of co~./ . 
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... "'... , 
curre~ce among teach'er· rating~ th~n ' w~s fo~nd . itlthe ~cad~1Dic 8ro~p. · ' . 
in' his conci~si.ons . C~ish .states: .' 
.. 
• .' • ~ the !.inding·8' of ·tbis.stu~y· o'ffer sufficient cause .for' a . 
. ca~eful ' reassessment, o~ .c.urr·iculum· 8tream~qg in NeWfounqlsnd .. 
sch901 f3 t ' t>~rticulary i~ r~la tiori..: .to. the'. eXtra.:..~u~ri~ular pa r-... -I.: 
ticipat1on ,programs .offered by different ' schools. ' The case. of . r ' 
eac~ individual .. student · shou"td' be thol-:O~ghly assessed b'efore ' . 
platenien~ in. e1t!her .stream, esp~clally ' the Non-Matric~lation . 
one,.iB . carried-out.~8. ". , .. : . . ', '" .', .. , ··f· . 
; . ' " , " , . .: .. : ' .. . . . " -,.,. ' : . 
tt ,would .appe~r, then,. thB. (:Newfo:Undland high schools are ' use-
. ~ I' 
. . I 
ing' Ii systeIll 0:£ grouping : that ha~ received very little 'comment' 'in the · 
. . . . " " e t , 
'1,/ 
'., \; literatqre . a~d . very. little 'study'-
, ., . J .' ..'. . , .. . " 
,. 
RESEARCH 'RELATED TO THIS 'STUDY .' 
• I' '~ • . IP~ 
o • • 0.. . ' , I,' 
. Sex' and ,Streaming". 0>" ..... " • ' • 
.. 0 ; '" , ' I " • 
. ': ' .. ~~e'~y litt1~ ·.attJ~~io~ ~~ " ~~en .:giv~n. in' the l:i.t~r~~u·re t~· ~h~ 
" I • , , • • • 
<:' infi'lietl.c·~· ' ~t.,,8ex . on' the.:pr.pgram ~f .s·tudy 'in ·which ',s' sfudent enr~ils. 
, ' • '~ , ' •• , , . ' 4' ,.'.. ' : ' . ~\ ' ': ,', • ..' ,; ',' ." . 'I 0 , _ ~' : • • • : . ' , • _ '., OJ ' 
One study ,~oncerning ttB~lf.w1tn this variable ~as · cartied.out by 
.. ' .. " . . . .. . . ." '19'. ": .','.: ,:" '. : . -. . '. -,'. ,0 . , . ' '. . • ; 0' . . " ' 
. - -·-George. · He found that. female: students in Ont.llrio wete m~re likely 
,-..." ':. - .. , • II • ' • 
. ~~ to ente; ·ih.~ f.~~r· ~ear arts, and sci~~~'; ~i:ogram 'and techt,iica1 ' l"r:o~ i . : 
. 1 
' " '""............ • ~ I , • • 0 • .' _ " .' • • I \ - .. ' \ "..! oJ ' , : ' ': '. , ' : " • '. 4 " ' , ' . I 
'-'-."'- .. graJlijJ 'thin the five year ar'~~ 'and scieQce. piograms.· In' George' 8 opin.:..·.· 
. . 
.. 
,.-.~ ".' ... , .... "'," . f' ,:', .". <:. ',: . '. ' .. '. 'j." :.',':: . 
:;'., 
.' . 
,. .:; r ". . 
. 'j : ' .' . 
.. . .. . lop . ed from t;he}~wer, ~dUC~ tional ~s~irB:.ti,<?n~ . of f ~es 
. :a~'~ " C~lDPa~edt~r~~trat ' f :male~:;~: H~ aiso .8t~·~~d·,· that 'ghls 
, " :. : ,. I, o' , " .'" 
., . ' 
.. ~~e .gr~'~ter. :useftiln'~~s ~f t~ej,r. , pt,~~eat. 'st t:h~~r f~tute .. C~7 : 
'. " .' : , . 
: : reer .': .,He' . coriclude~ ~hat the .·edu~~ti~al ~ystem , t~nc;l'p' to. perpetuate. 
. . : : '.'. ~he.male d~m~~'t'ed . social ay~t:em.:··· :.: ' . . r :"':." .. ' '.' :' ," ' ... '. . ' .~ 
'. . ' " .' ." ;" . . " . . . , ... 
---.--;.-.;.....;.,.;.. ......-i--- . . \ .' '" ..... : 
. . .. 18
I
'b'i.'d· , ! ~': . ~:9' 6 ' . " • .' , 0" <, , ' •. ~ •• ,', . '.. '.' ••.. ". "/ : 
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'. Rel;~lt~f reportf7d by po.rter, et s120 di~agreed Wi~h those of -:' 
,Ge,rge 1J:1. t,~t; ·t~ey:. f.~~d· tha<~.h~n .theY ' COtit~~~le~ :o~ ' me~':lta~ ab.i~ity '. ' 
. ' ". an:~ ' S6~ia1 .' claeB a·.,l~~ger · p~.rcentage ~f. g~rls' t~t bof,S '!fere ~Q t~e 
five . year·. arts and sc!e~e 'programa.·· of Ontario. This pt'Qgram made.~· pos- . 
, , " . :.' 
. If\,s'i.b1.e . ent~ance ·to ·· un~v~rBity~:' :Potter ~ . howeve.r, .did, ·not rep~rt '. the' ~e­




. . .. :; . . '" :' . . '. ." ....,. . '.' . . . ___ ,[.", : I. 
, .. 
. From the evidence, then, it .!lppears that . no ·conclusion '. can be 
. . . . " , 
d~awn .:regatd1rig,· the 1~f1~ence ,of : sex' on \ th~ progra~ ~f .'high ' 8cho~1 
.', '~.': ... . . . ',.' " , ;".,: : . ... ..' '. 
, . ,~ · study · in which the ' student ' enrpl1s. : . . , 
.' . 
. ' Soc1ai Class .andStreaming " , 
.. 
~. ' '. MOfe a'tt~ntion I!lppears io ha~e' : ~e~~ g1~e~ in' the li~er'atur~ . to 
theeff,.to ~f8~~ial c1'';~ upon the progtam, in "hiCh, '..~~dennnrOli.1 
'than .· to the effects ·anyof. 'the other ' variables being .~onsidered 'in 'this ' ' .' 
. ': '. '.... .' 21 · ' .. : '. ' ,' . , .. " . . : ' .. ......... . ... ' . ' '. ". .'. .' ,.:' 
. ~ ' st~d~ ~ . ~~~~,~' , " (Q~~d ~rt , h~s :,stUdY . ~,haJ;, elg~ty~nine" p.er. c .e.~t of: ·th·e . .' ::->' '/. . 
· · lOli~r-wor1d.ng ~lass 'G'~ns .wei'e 'enroU:ed ·in· :tb~ . General progiam, 
J 1 • • • " .~, • ,. ' . . . 
. i , " :,. '. " ' :', . . . . '. ' . . ,,' 
. ,n.in~t~\~,er c.e~t, of the .. ~.~p~~~mi~.~t.e :. Cl.as~ s,on~ w.e~E! enrolled. in the .-
· CO~leg~ ~repara:tery . p~ogram.··· C?leman ' expressed. the . ~p:1n~o~ that . there . 
'f E\Xi~t'e ' in high £f~ho~ls .a 'rigidity of ~urri~ulum ,for both tqe .. low~r- : 
;' I . '. ... , .' . . .' '. . ," , ' :. . 
/\'~~,'.' < _ W~rki~g . ~,~~~s . a~~ .. ~he ., ~pr~~~~iddle . (?~~~' " ' ~,:, fu~t~.~.f. st~te8 , t~~~. ~." 
.. .... ' ... ,". . . .' . Effects and resu~t's ·of more flexible iurrlculum. sel·Jetton by 
". '. ··tbe 8t~dE\nt irresPective ot ·social . clas8 , ~ed to 'be det-ermined. 
". ;', .\ . But exisl:ing stulUbling blocks' which. tend : to discourage,' if 'not .. to 
'. '. , .: \\ prohibi'i:·. ~ the lower-:wO'I:~1ng class::el?ild from movii)g ' iUto ~he ,Co.l':'. , 
.' . ·~ t'l ...•.. \ ....• \ lege2:r.*.to~ ,.~"~r~.ul~.~Ouldb~~bo~tshed~ft~PU~.~ 0,£ .: ". '. 
• ' .':.' f~r H~ . ~;:." Edu~t.iO~ .~r.o~~~. : ... Y,Or~ ' .~J:1~~~~.S .. it~.,. : 19~~), pp~; . ~ ,'. " . 
.. ,. x"" My R • . Porte*,.B. R·. Blishen. "·Does Money Matter1 ' . 
'. ".: .' . . :Alvin~" Coleman,l .'.~Cl~88 S,tr.uc~ure: '. A .~inp.~~~~~1! " 0 . Lower- '.: 
. orld 8 and Upper . Middle . FamilY' Chat'acteriBt.ic9.~' .. Cl arlri :.Jt . 
. , ',XL~~r\:,1~:i,196~) ;PP:, tt~73: .. " ..... ~ . ..... ..". . .... ...•.. 1 ....•. 
" I ' I' , ~ '. \ .. j • ~ • .', ,-. • ':"~~::J" ,, ~: ,' .'~ ' .... '~ ..  .-: .. '; ; ... ' .. ' '<.:'. '.:',-" . .< . "':: .. ,.-,' 
'J , • , \ ~ : . • • '.' • . " • 1 ' .. 
• i 
' . 
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j . . ' . 
. . . o~r . s 'chools is 'to pro"id~ 'as' ~'iJ~h educat1o~ . for '~ach student as he ' .,' 
.. . , . is capable : ,' . Sblil~r . impediments', .. a~tud or 'iJDplie,d·, . whi~h ·. tend.' to 
. discou'rage .. upper-middle class'. S i;udents. "from : even ' becoming partially ,. 
: ir'lVolved 'in th~ ' Gener~i ,Curriculum' 'should ~l8o be' ·eliminate.ci. 22 , , ." 
• 1 • • • " t I • • 
. COlema~. ·a.~so , f~~'d .\~.~t ~t~~.en.~~ f~~1D .. II.~~r~~~·rki~ . cl~8s '. ~.~-;. 
· .' ,lies vere only "sometimes". or "sela~~" " intere6ted in or ' ,satisfied ~ith ' 
• what. werit on in' t;h~.ir ·Cia$$.e~ in school. He concludes , that . thi~ is· re":. 
· . ·.tated ', to' ~he ' r~~iditY: of· CUrdC\1l~ '~ccordi~~ ' t 'o' SQ·~lai-.~ass:, es~~~~~- . ' 
. '. 1y :1n th~' ~aBe: . ~f. 'th~ low~--wor"ld~': cl~ss B:~d~~t:i3t .' \ .. ' . . ; , '\ 
'De8cr'~bi~~' the ' ~ta:r~o ' sltUlitio~ '~eor~~ 's~8g~~t;ed that perhaps' .: . 
• .... . '. I .' • ':. I '. ': .. .... , •.•• ~ ',' ~ ' , . • , • •• • \ , ', '-'\. ' • ••• / :""., , .' 
the greatest. handicapthe · !ower c~ss. students:'face in' .their educ~tion ,. 
",' '. .... . -. . , . ( . .. . .. ' '. . . '2'4 .' - .'. , , . : : -.. ',' ;~ .. 
· is ~he p~ogram ~,y , ~n~er ~~~le .:in ~1~~ 8C~~.~~ ~ ... ye. fO~~d. ~~e ~~~~r :. 
class , stud~n!:' ove~ represented in ,four year ' rotd 'technical programa' a's~ 
i· .' : " 





, . 'to 
'~ 
., 
· ~. . ' .' . . 1 . .. . ,;~ '. ..~ .• ' '. '. .' . .' . . '. ' . ' . .. ' . .. , 
?pposed to~he .five y~r ar~si and science I>~ogrl;lms. , ' A~cordlng to '. . ' . )(~ 
.' ' . Geo~ge. 't:h~hish: sch~a·l . ;ia~.~8: ~~t:riCUl~ ' n~nd'1c;~pS " Ori st~dent~..fr~: · , ~ ' ) .' .~t 
t. .:. . . ', ' ... , '. . . ' ' . " .t , . . t. : ,, ! " ::... . . ... -: ".:. ~ ' . . ' . . ~ 
. , 16wer .Boc:~1 ·c~a9s,es ~n : additi~~. :to . ~he . c:i}l~ural. one . he :f8c.e~ , .at h~. ':3 
. '., , ',the ,'u~pe~ _c1~~8 , c)lil~ren,' 'n~t Only g~t .~~i~to" ~'b~~te~tI "~,~o,gr'a~9 : ~ot. a.i~o-": .. ·,"t 
: ':. ' '.' . f edbeiterdj uo ted ~ .th~;tDg~~~:~i; ~~O~~: ~~d ~e~ : gre" ~er~h4nC~. ' \'. '. '., A 
.' .. for . c:~mp~etin, .8. degree .or d~p,J.~?,a.. . ~ \ .' , ". " " ' . ,'.' . I, .. ' ~~ 
. " .. : . -.' . . .TheSu1:veY of Ontatio ' Stu,de~·t~ ·' " Asp'~~a~:i.ons · ,CSOSA):, u~der:tak~ri.- " . , ,~ 
, , ' ' .~ 
p by Port~r; . Porter', ' arid ,nns'hen,: related' the clio1ee, of . p;-ogrrun to'soc1ai r,· ," ~, 
· cla8~.'- " ~~e;: 'f~~~d " th~~ ' .the· propord;o~' in,', ~~h' .~oc:ial 'clas~ WboJ ~~~~:' . ~~> ,"',:'-': .,' .. ',': j 
" .- ,' ~ ~ , .',' .. ',: .\ ' :. ;' 2~ ' !~. '. " ... " .. ': ., : ":.,' .:'.< .-, ' . .,." ", ", :.:, .... ':. ' .... . ,' ' .. '. I • " • :.':" . • . , ~,~ 
'. . "., " ,.!1!!c!' p,. 4n. ·. " '. . .. -. , . . . 1 - , ' . , ,'.: :~ 
..' . . ' Z3~~'~d~ : p .. ' 4'72 '" , .. : , i:;. " -. ~ .. ,(,. / . . " . . , : .::. J 
, . 1;. _ II . • " , . ' .,'... . ·' . ! • • '., t , . ' "1 ., .. ~. 
" i . " 1 .. ' ' ' . " . . " .' .t. 
. I " I· ·' . ' , ' . 24 , ,' '. . .. :. ' , ~ " " .' '., .. ! ' " .. ': ... 
. ',.:,',, '. ' , George, . .22:' eit,,·' p • . IO . .. ' ... . ... ' , .' ' . ', '.:". " ," '., .'~ 
" . . . . .' : ';'.'. ;25iblj~· ' ;.~" '10> ~ .. <:."-:,. " ' : ': " . - '-:,' , ... ,', .. " ,.'. . .l 
,.,. . - ' ... -...:.. ' :, ' .\ .: .... , .. : ' ,' ., " ." 1 
- ' ' .~ .•• . ;"~'. .... : '. ~ •.•• , .. ' -"'" 't " .~ -, ' • " " ti, 
.... ,' . " ,: .. ~ ~ .. .. ,' , ...... : .. ' : ..... '1) ;. '.~ .:,~. ... .... ;: , ' . ", ':,r. '.'1. ~ Q"l,:' 
!',, " . " . ,,, ... . . ; ... ',. i 
•. ·.: r .' .' .. .. ' :.'.. . ..•. , .' .•. , ,: , j.••..•. • •.. ...••.. , ,:,:!.'i: ;:,·: .. i~ -,': .;,.;,,1:: .•. . ~. "~.' ., .,; : ~ . '~ .••• " :" ' ...• >., ..•. :,: ./.,.;:' ,.:\1 ; 
~ ::;w p f II lL • ~~ .. ··~q ,·1$-:0:"t- J ) '1:fhz~~';;;!i,i:' ; ' /;;'~~{~tr'\~'f~~tr.i;~~tii.rfi1v,::~%::i~ili;Jj.:t:;ijjiXililj;t:':*#;.(~~!.l~;':;"*~~!j,;\fi?" -~¥f:r,:#J":,\'l! ·'<.·..:,"· .. ~ . ..l't:~i, '-': .. ~a{~~'*#~~,;,."" ~~"'rg:v. .~~ ... ;IlC" •• t;L ((~ .\..'\ t.i,*,!}J,.P '~JJ,~d~' .:1' ~ 'JI. .,.t,'r.i !i' '"t;.' ... 7 K, 
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... . :~. . . . . 
"'. ' ',,' 
. '.. 1-. " . ' .': ' ' . '. . ,,' . ' " ,' , ; , , . ... ' . .. ' .' ~.O .:: ' 
the "five · y~.~, ' art'B· and:- sti~n~e program : d~~~e~sed ·in eac~ kQ~ial ~1~s8 ',' ~' - ',:,' 
• ". j •• 
level from sev_eri~y-el~ht per cent 'of high social' class "students :to forty , . 
, , • , . • ' . ,. ' I. '26' . . " ",' , , :'1 .' " .' ," . 
;~ei: c,~.~ .:f, ',~o~, ,s~:.~a~. ,'~~r~$ , st~:~e~t~~ ,' .: ' ~ '. ," ". . . .. . ; " .. ," J . 
. Correspondin81Y7 '111 the four year :vocatfonal' 'prOgrams : (tne · Bud-
, '. ' ," . ', ' . . . 
~~. and.cr~.r~e , ·~Dd t~:·SCi~C;'. ~Te. p.;O~O\". '.~Trpd •• )'~h~fO";d ~he . -_ .... 
proportions increased ;in each elas$ level £r~m / eightper . ben~ of high 
• . ' . '. , ',', '. • ',:, : " . " • , '0 . : . .... .L,.. .':, 'I'" ': ' . ' -'.... . .' ~ 
~ . " f 
soo;1.al class studentfLtc> ,thirtY-nine per- cent 'of ' low social clasB .stu,: ' 
. . . . ' , " . ' ," , . 
t, • • " , • 
, ', C;tents'. , t-lao , the, :proportion' in , th~' f~ur' , year ' ~~t~, and S~'i~nce :and" the " / ' 
, \ . ' 
--, --,---'t1~~ yea'r Scien~e':'TechD.o1ogy ~~d Trad,e, increa8ed " ~ e~ch :-clan, level 
'b'~t; " n~'~:~e'~rlY as' ~tr~kin~:l)" '~B :' ~~f;h'.·' ~he · f~~r·· y'~~ ':~~'c~t~on~i ' c~ur~~13~ , 
The, Pt~·p.or~ion8 'in five .: ~ear' · ~cie~~~~ :' T~~h~Ol08;:: ~~d T~~d'e': ~~ur~e's" w~~e 
, ; 
:. ' .. : '. ' .. ~ " . '. ' .. , ·27 . ,.:.;" " \. '" 
riot, rdated to so~lal: class. ., , ' 
. ~, " '; " ',' . ' : , , ' '28' ' , " , \ : , ,', , . ' .' " . .' . . ' , ," "~' " . " " . ( ' , 
, '" '. Parsons; , in 8," study' of how ~he 'choice of high tlchool courses . , ;. '; " 
•• , . .,. • ' • r .. • ',', ' • • " ".: '" .' ~. "~ ' " .:' " . "'" ~"'" ..... '. . • ,.' ~ ' . .... •• ~'.' 
-- -::i:~::t:t:~~;CZ~:~::t~:t ~::::;;:~;:_:~ i:i:t:::r:d :~ .. - . - :. ._- : . \ 1 ',. 
, I 
," 1 
• courses OD .. the .b·iu~is of ability ' but: SO~10-~C.OriOUiu.:: ... status · .1S:·' ;~,8~ a ' . , ", .' . ,':' 
-:-;-1h-:--:----~'. _ " .' '. . .. ,r : , " • " , 
" ,: >~c;ietertn,~g· fact~., ." . H~ i~p~rted tha.t · ~he ,.cor~elatiO~· ·~~t~~~···. S~~iO:-: ..., 
, ; .' . . . ; , ' . ' , ' ,'.', '. ", .' , ~ .. ' '.: . " : 
'" '.' . ,ecQt'lomic', status .. and, cou.l'Se9seleet~d ' i~ greatE!r' for 'boys. than for _ g:lrls'; 
: < :. • - • : . , ' • : . : , . . .. ', . • ~ • . ' . '. .. ..' • . , ', • • : ' . , : . , ~ ... ~ • " 
,'. , In : the 'ca's~ of 'bdys, he, ~.ol\cl,ud~d ,that, .'o,th~r. , ,fae t~:r9 '~esides 4bi~:t ty ~nil: ':, 
• • r · 
/' .. 
. ' , 
t ~ •• 
~~ . ,-
'; : , 
. ' .. 
:;,: 
.... : 
. . . \ so~io:'~con.o'lIlt'c status 'appear ' to 'be ppe~4ting: "'. .' 
. '. . . ~ :': 
" , ' .' ,:',.... " ': ; ". : ':, ",- ' . , ",' .. . ,::' . ' ::'. ' ' .. 
.,. An : interesting ,study , on" sodal ' class· :a:rtd schoo-l/programs was ', , 
. . ',. . .. " : ., . . . . . . 
':,' . :. ,- ';' .-
"-; 
. ,. '-' 
'" 
," ," ' .. 
J • ~ , r 
\ , - \ 
: I 
'. ' . 
'. J .: . 
::-
. ' 
.i . , .. 
~,~( . 
:; 
' .. , , ~-
The ' . 
.. 
" .-". .. .....: ' 
. ' 
· N~~ Zealand second~ry school.'syste1l1 i~ said tb be' universal and' no~- .. " '.' 
, I . , ', ", • , 
.8elec'd.v~ ~et Harke'f foun~ .. t~~i1S. from . 8 ""~rking . clasfl"back~: . . . 
. gro~'d ' ar~ : at an·. educatio~i. dlfradv~tage: ' :,T~~ . ·p:~~feS~!O~~l · e~~aB .~~ . . ' '.; I: 
• ',' ". J ~ " 
N~w, Ze81and ' had ' 8ix'ty;pe,r cent.of :itSlriembers ~· ·'the:tQP · tht'ee' 8tJ'eams.· · . ... "' . 
:. while' th~' ~nu~l 'group h~d ~tiiy ' tw~ .pe·r "o~t· •. ·~ ~h~ . bo~tolll thre~ ' . ~ 'trea~s ' . . ':'-'-.:' ' .. '
• .,'.'. • •• _ . ~ " 1 - , ' . ' . .... .. ,,:,' ", . ' .. ~, . A . .. .. ", . " ,' ~ 
, . contai~ed .1ul1f the· man~al group~ .... ~~~. o~i~ li~e .... l'~.t; .. ~~t of .' t~e ~~~::--.. 
· 8ion~1 group. ,Harker co~clude8 ' t~t . sin~e the majority ·of th.e fJfu: . ; '. 
'. ' .:. . . . " '. :- ' . ~ - '. . . . , - .. 
Un'i~~r~'i~y .'st~den~~ "in th~ : .. t~t~t·~roup C~h ~·e . e~.e~ted+;~ . c'o~ ' fr~ · .. t~e .. .. . . . . - ...... ; 
'top ·stream. ehen 'alr~~dy, 'i~ ' the first y~r 'of 8ee~ondary. s~h<>ol{ng. · ~'he : ~. 
• • ,,, . :. • • • ' • • " . .' • • ~ •• •• 1 
· proport-ion of , ~an~l group : ~hild~en. in 'the ~o·~ .t f~voured grou~ ',ibr: '£U1;',; " .. ". :. " .> 
. . . '. 1.. .. . the~ ' '~d~~atl~n '-1'8 g'~~~lY ~~~uced~3? .' . ' : .' .. l ·· . ·X·· . : .... :"';" , .. , . ' ~, 
. , \ '. ". .T~: J'~~~li>~.bt? betw~~: .OC1:1f.~'~il~ od~C.t~.o~ in Er\81~" ,: '. . "j 
. .. and' France" has · been e:x.illn~ed 'b}~;J~ean 'Ft'oud~ 'He states 'that altholi'gh :, ' .... : . ·1 
. . . ...... : .. 'seeondk" 'B:~~~Ol~ ': ~~~~o'bec~in~ '.~~~~~ o'f ':' ~~~i8i mQ~~~'iiy~ .. :~e'~~a'in '~'-~~hOO'~S' .~. '.' '." .! 
' . :-:' " ." • ..... ~.~~ ·~~1l1 .t·he'·.p~·lme . s9ur~e· . of.'· .~e~.~~t~ . £~r" ~h ';i~'n-~~u'al ;~c'~~~'~ti~~8:-- :'-. .' "".' .... . .' ~~" 
. . ... . .. c;>: . • . ':.' ." .' • • ••• . " , .'. . ... . . , 
'. '. ". . ' ~ ' .. : . :"' . ... ' .' . '. :'.... " . ... ' '. '. ' .. ........ . ...... . ' ,·r ··· ); 
, ." a:n(r:~ave a ' yirtu~ .monoP!lly· of e~~~y ' ~o "the: high...;t:anking profess~oJlal .... : ' . 
. '.' .. ' ~d ";"'~8er1,,'1"CCUP"t~~; ' " " < . ....... . , ...• ..... . ..•..• ,' . ' . 10- ' 
". :i ": ', t .. '··;~~:ud-:· a~S:O . .': f~~~· ~~~. ·. th~:.·hi~~e·r ' ·.~.h~ ·. propo~t'i~~ ·If.· ~~~-~~~al:·''. ' .. ''.:." :: .. ;': 
• I . ' . , . ' ," ,. '0 , : ... ' " " '" , ' . . t~·. " .. ,1 " .' .: •• ~;' : , , .:' . .. ... r •••• 
(. : • "workets .!n' the -'local : population, :· the 'larger ·the· · propo~t1o~ . of 'the ·de\ten- ·. .': ',' ; 
. ' 0 ;: ~ '. " . ,, ' ;'" ' ; ' ••• .. . '. ~' . " : • • ,: : " :" ,:. ','0 , . ',' "/I' ~ : ' ,:.' ', • • • ~ . ':'~ :, ' : ' . ~ . 
.. ' . ' .' .... .... . :~e~·~ . ag~ ~r,~~.~ . ~.~~t~;d .~t~ .:.~r~.'s;~ .~ ,. ~~, ;.~l.~O. : ~OI~t .. ~~~t. ',~h~; t.e-:
i
:· ,:,.':."" ~" .: . ; . : '.: 
. ' ... ' '" " .,.'.: l~ttn~~i~ :~~''',:~~?'~~:\ri8 ,~O~ ~f .. ~~~~~ : ~~' .. ~~~~r: .. ~~.~?~~~.' ~~ .. :the" ~b~litJ . ~"'. : .... ........ '.::: . '~ 
. . ' 
. , 
.. ' 








..... .. . . 29 '" .. : .... ::-: ... .. :.: ' :' .. " . . ' '." . . ".: \ " . ~ '. ',' .' . ... .- -:.. ... : .... "':-":.' . ":. . " ':, .. :. 
. _:t. . . . . .: . " .. ' p;. .K • .' 1WX1ter.I "So~ial' ,Cuss' Factors In.: a' New ' Zealand ·compre-. . .'- , '''', .·· .1 .': 
'. . ... '. ' .~:.:1ve ~~~.Ol/'.; ' ~~u~tJ.~~.l · Bese~r~~! .~1~~ :· (~e~~a~:'I ~.;~l~)/ .PP.;.:'!~S~:.: "':;' " I.; :,:': :.'!. 
, ' .:' . . 30 '~ '. .... . '1'56 ,..:, '.. ", .' . ~q- .. . ' .• -.' '.',' , '" .. , ,.' . ',' . 
.. . ' '.' . ~ . :,' Ibid, :' p • . '. "', .... : ' '." 1~ .: . . " '. ' .. :' . " -: ' .;. : • . ".. ). . '. 
~. . . :;. : ' .~' ':'-" .. : ... . :. "::~ " ·~3~J.~~rt " r'i:~~~ :"S~'~'I~~" ~l~s~ ·· ;~~.~~.J;'~·· in " Ed~c~'~!~na~ :Ac~i~e~eqt.~' " : .. ~ - . :~ . ..... '. ' ."; 
.".'~t, · ~ .-:. ,': ; .... : ...  in ·:F~i.lY :Cla~8 'and '.·Edueat.ioii~ .. ~. ·~d.~r~:: ~~.~~.ee · ~~~ft.· Jed.hi· (Lo.~don.: . . : ... ~ '.: .;:'. ,' : ': 
' . I . . • . . ': ·: tongman GroJ1P Ltd •• 1970) .. · . . . . . . '. .... . . . . . . .. . .. , './ .' I' .. "" .... . :' .. 
" . ' . " "I . :' r ". : ' : .... ~ ~" - ,', '", ~ ': 
.' . "', . ", . ". I ' '" .. w', . :,~ . " . . • ~ 
ow" .. . • 
• .o ' '" .:' '. : ": " . ' ",. ,' ::'. :. .t. 
" ':.' 
.... " 
:" '1: . 
'.';, ~. '-''''' " ... "' .. ,...~. "~"''''''' ' !W''''. -~-.l'i\"'..:.j'+1 l·t.,.}t:~ . .-~ ~ !'''''''l- . ,.!t~ • .fJ ' .~ .. 'k' .. ,~;~,~(""", "'... .. ~~ f{f.,£ 
:" " ';, , 
" "< • - ' ••• 
.. " .'.' . >: ~. ,,"; -: , .,:~ .. ', ~ ' , , :', ; ~"" " '. " :.',- , 
. · '·2:1,~i~·,;;; 
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~ . ' . 
. . ' · 1 
"f'l ' , ~-; ' .. ! . 
, .' 
to 
" . ' , 
, , : '. / .' : 
. ~ 
. ". />;~:'. '. i H~8 ~on~+~8i~n:w~;' ~~~~ a~thbU~; ' ~be. ~'l?opor'ti~n "of c:h4dr~ ·f~o~ . 
';;o~~ng: . c1a.s.~ iam~ii~8 : ~~~ .~·~~"in.g thtt .·~r~: .~~l~c~1y~ ·· .~c~~~~,s:,illlv~ .~~~.' 
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_: • • • • c ~ oc~uPl~~1 ~~ thcn ... ~~~,UP,, · . '. , . . . . . 
, . From t:he ·1-it:erature·:. re\T1ewed· in 'this section it appears then ': .. .. . . . 
' , ' . . ' . 0;. .. ' • f '~ ' : •• '" ••• •• • ' ' : "" : '.' .' . ' . ". " '1: ' . '_.~ , 
. '.' that s ' close ' relationship exiSts between the . soeiar: clas,S o( thefam- ". 
". '.. ' . 
' f ' " '. 
.. 
. ' . .. . 
'.' , . 
... 
, •• , 1 
':", '( .. \" '. par~t6' . Education .ati~ Streaming .. ': . '. '.' " .r.. '. 
:, .. 1">., .... ",t:' ~.' . . :. '. ~' : \ ' . ... . V~~y ·l1.k·~1~ , tiaJ ·· .~~~~ ·:~i~t~n · rega~d~{~he ~'?~tio~ l~~e.i (;'f ," 
'~ . , 
,t~ .. .. 1 
'~.' : .: " , . pa~e~ts' ' a~d its" l;·elatlonship .. to·,. ~he " prosr~.'!'f !ltudy in' · wh~ch . the st~~ 
~" ' . . '. ' . ,: '::<4 ':d~t ' ~s .~~roll~~. ', ' ~hi's ' C~:ld"~e~ult ·{~~~ ' 1?a~~_~s.'. ~du~~t~9~';~~'~~n be.: · . 
.- , ' .. : ",:' '. :~g ' .~cl~'~e~~~~th "f~the1; .'~ o~ctp~tiO~ 'a~ an Jndi~a~o~ .of .~Qdal-:jl·a9~"· 
.' 
" 
.. ' .', -33 " .. ,. " " . •... ' .. : ... . .. ..... . , ., . : . . .. ... ,' : '. ' " .'. . .'; , 
, . 
. . 
.. ' \ 
' .. ... ' 
Geo·rge . ' . studied" the enrollment. ,'in high , school pto8ta~s uSing parents' 
. ' , ., ' ...... ". '. ' . ' • .'.'. • > . , . .. • ':, .... . ' • . ." . " -: .. • •• • , •• \ ': ;~. 
, '. .;,> ed~~tio;,;~d~~~h~~'~ ~~CUP.~~~~. ~~p.r't~u.d~d~to~~Of 8Od'1.la~.'l f 
.' : Ge~X'ge' 'found:' sixty ' per ' c~ ~ C?~ t~e. 'up.p~r. clas8 . st'uden ts . (as dete~ne·~. :., .. ', ;~' 
'. I,. ' .,. , ~ " ' , ' .. \ ' , . : • • • - • . " •. ~ " : . .• ' ~ '< " . - . ' • .' - ' .' '," " , ". ' .. ~ '. '. ' • • :' . ' ~ _.. . : '~W' 
.. .:'.: ' . , . . . : by . faihi!r' s ediicrit1on)' w~ra enr(jl1ed in. the·:prestigeous· .. five yeati arts .. :!. . .. . ... :~. 
'. ' " ....... ', ' " : : : .. .. ,. " .; '. : ": ' .. :~', : .' .',.: .... ... : ...... ". ' .. ... : .' .' ." . . :. ~ 
.. ' ' and ' scien~e p~ogi:arn ~~ile. th1~t~Six . ~ex: ~ent :~f.. the lo'Wer· cl~ss · 8tu~ .. ': . . : ~'. 
; '.;. , .. ~: dents were ··:i.~· ~ ·~h~ .. ·1~~<p~o~ram>·~ T~{foU~ 'y~~ BUlJine~~' and ' commer~e ': ,'. ' ,'.e': ·. ;. ".,"1, 
.'. ,': \);Og'~~Ja':h~~1 ·t~~~;~~iv~··· f· 'e~:·;~.~~: ~:{ ~~~ : l~~~'~ · Cl~.S~. · ~~u~~~i~: ~h~i~. ··: ~:"'. ..'" '. "" '. ':' .. :j: 
., . . .. " ' . '.: ",.-: '. ' . .' ·· .. ~r .... ·: . ' .. : '::. ' ': ,' .' ... ,' . '. : .,': .' .,' ... " .: .... 34 .. · . ... ... . " !5 
: .... )Q ~ .. ~ ... ,';.'. :' .. ':" " .~~y .. \t~lV'~ ' ,~~r"'7e.~t .~ f. ~.~b.e· ~~.~~.~.' .Cl~~~~ :~.~~d.r.f~ .. ~e.re. :~~ 'j th~t , .~.~:.g:~: ~ ... ..... . :' .. :;'., ' :,'< .... ::j:.: 
:-- -'." ' ......  '.·.ri~ig~::~~:.::'·::d::· ~:Z:::Z~:::::·~::~t::t~ •...•.. '. " ..  .. 
:-: ',. : ':':.:/.:. :> .. -.: .... ::,. '.:.:. " 3i ........ ... ', . . ";'. ,.J .. :'." ; ,:.' .'t: :.: ";.,' .. ~. , .. ~ ' .. .. ; .. :~ .. ' .:.:; .. , ' ' .' "~':"':< ... : ./:.: .... .. . " '. ' t 
. ' .' ' ..... ; . ........ Ibid • . .,. 34 • . ,' . . : : . :., " ... . . :.. . .... . :" , ' r ' · 
'. :> ':.:' ':' :: . .. ' , : ' . :: ..... , .. , :" 3f:: ':,'. , ~.: :. ",' . . '~ . '_ ': ; ";<:~ " ' " ,.:.> ,, : ,, : , :~, : . ':::.:" :' .:, .  ,'.: ............ , ... :. : ...... . .. . :.;:\,: :. 
, ·,C. .. . : . . ' . GeorSa,-. .,2lt. ci,t. . . . '.' " .. ,. . ". '.".':' , . "'. ." '. ' . .. 
• • .. • ! . . 
• 
~;J, " ', • • " :.'. • • • I' " • . • • • L 
\. . . .:." ~: " ., : . . ' ~ .' . : .. ': . 
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23 
'me:mbeu in .t .lle five year. ,arts 'and 8clence program whlie lower :cllJsa stu~ ·. 
dents were o;,er-repres.ent~d 'in' 'tlt~ ' fo~r' year' ~d'; te~h~lc~l>p' :rograms. ·· ." 
. , "" ( . \ . 
: . The qu~~'t1on'of the i1if~uence ~f ' paren~s' :e'dd~.~fl~~ "as ':~~~'tinc·~ \ .. · 
from ,()ther .lI1eas~re8 o{, 's~~tal .da.sa on ~he .·progtatn of: · ~ ·t~dY . ~~. ~~:icli s " .' 
.... . ' . . 
stuCieri't . erir~l1S c~n : be at\Jdled,·. for ~ltho~gh' the' ~~c1d 'ci~ss ' tuid' ~d-.. 
, . ',.:., ", . \ ., '. ,' . " ~ " , . ! - . 
uc~t1cll'f : of ~he p'arents . ar~ . correlated the corre'latio~ is not .. perf~ct, . ' 
• " ... I :: ',' : : .' ' .~' , " ,', • , . ... . , -,. : '. ' ' • • "' . , 
thus, 'lt · is . I>6B~Jble f-or' the ed~cati:ona'1 ' l~vel bf· ,th~ " pa~ents .- t~ be stud':' :. 
\. 
t ' 






" by the: student. 
. '. . " 
' ... 
, '. , 
, •... 
' . 
. /. '. ". ' 
. ' . Area.' of ~es1de~~~ and Strejamlng : .. ~ . ~ ... . . 1. . 
, " , . . " ~ . 
'f .. 
, In .-this . section; area ' of. r~sidene'e' .'i~clud·eB t:he ' pari: . q,f. • the 
• J . ' • .~ • " '. .. . ' '" 
.co~~~~y :wher,e, U~e' , ~tuden~. r,~Side8. · . It' r.·~~et:s · ,~n', P.~~.ti~~~~r, ,.t~. wh~ther . :',', : ' ., 
;. t 'he: stu:dent:' 1;~'~;d~S ' ~ a~' ~ban " or r~~a·.t! ~~ea. ·.":: ' '. '.: ::1., ... . , . <~"', .", 
"' i' ,'.: : : !.:~~~ .·educatlo~~i ' n~~'d~' ,~J; ' ni~<;.~u~~; ~ay ' b~" ~~t'f,~;~~t' 'fr~~ .'~·he. '. .-.\<' ' I~ 
.' '.' : , '~~edQ ·~j·:'.~h~~~ iri·,: ~~~an :;~r~as;~; .·~f· · r~;d~ .· ~~'ui:,~ · a~e . t~ :;·~~rtl~~~~'Il:~\lr~i.. ;" ;i 
p~rs~it~f :: thei··. ne~d · pa~ticul~~ ' el.einents.'·in tMir educai:1o~al ' prog~aJ1Is', ... : <~ 
. .•. ,whtch"Pl'"sl~.t~., ~~;~~~~t~'~li~>S th.' ~r.l sr-.~ '~it~ it~ ~rg~ ..•.. •... ~ '1! 
: jJu.i~i.. i.. pro~idinir •• • ~on'iUW)~.. tream ~f~i~~~;'~.t~. ~h.urb.. . . . " ... ' . . '. :~ 
. .aress"~duc~t~on;~he~~ \ee,~~ ,.t,~ . &iV,~ . ~s ~u~)l ,:.;:~~.t.~o~ , to ~~f ., re:q~~r~ · " ' ,l 
. . ' ments, 'of 'rura! youth, as ' to ' thos'e ' of ,the ~ity. , . ·· .In Onta;10, . t,"utal: ~~u- . . ', .~~ 
. ' . .. . ..' . . . .. ' ... . . -:. " f, , .: ,' . . ' . ". ,~.. : ' : : '.,, ~. '. ; ", ' .:." . ' '::. J 
' ;: . '. den~li, : l~~~ , .~h~ .. 1Ow~r ' ~1~fJ~ .. :.n~, ~~~~, : :~t~a~,~,8, .. t.~,~ .. t~ .; b~ , ..~~er-~~~~~'. I .. ,': '. . . ~. 
. ', ' ," Be~ted : itl t~ef~ve ·.year arts , and,.sci!!nce p~grams. tbe , p.rogt~ ge~red to . " .... le . 
.. ' ," . . ,' ,;", ., 37 ',''' '''· " "', . ,, '~.," , ... ""',""' .. :~ 
. 'college'. or. ~niversitY., ' , " tn .. au· five. Ye&~ p,rog~.alll.s '.~n O~til~:Jd ' the' urban, ,c." ' --l 
.....•• . '. ;... . ,; .... . ~. ~S~~<t~r .POL~:Bli.i.,;·. -i: ,,,1~. ;p :'6~;, '. . ~' .•.•. ' .:.' ) : ' ... '" .. .• ~ . . . j 
:': .,' '. .C- \,. • . : , ,' '36"'" " , ~'., .. . ' ,J'," , .' '; ' : ' ,. " , " ~.: , •• fiI. 
. .. , , ", . : .' ,.':': : .... :'; "l. b. f.d ."< i<.:~8.~ .' . , . " " .... " ~~., '. ',: '.. " ,'., ,. ". , ... :' , .' .... { . '" ':::::..- . :. ' ,. ':, "i' . 
,'f ~ ' ., ' . ' , • '. .' • • • • • I.: .' r' . '.' .~: . ;' ,;': ... ":-,,,.>.:'< : ':· ... :: ~· .. ;, )7ee:~~gE! j·:·~.-·.:~it~:, p~ :i3'.>,'. ':, ,' ..... '~ .. '.'>: ,:': ,'. :: ". f"~' " .. " ,, " ,J.:'. f 
.: •. .• .•. .• .:.' :: :' ;'!' :,.-~ : .,' .( ' ,.,< : .~ ' .••.•. ~ .• .. ::.~l: "" ':.", ,','. :" "J ':.:: .' ", . .: '. ~ l 
, . : ... .. ,.~~.,:;. ',;,: ' .:: ":', . " ''-':. : ~ .'' , ~ . ':; ..• ,:' ' .', :. ":' . . .l" . .-:; .. , '> . , . , . ',',. ·'::,',i,:'. , ~ ", "' . . , ~ < 'J-' ' ,' 11 • ••• 
_ , ':' 1" I ,,:.1,' ',"," • • ,". ' • ',' ' . : ' . t', .. :. ":.. " •• ' ',', • I.: ; " .• ,. ',',' ',. 'I . , ' . .:: ' . ',. \'/ ~,.(",:: . " .. '.'" " . ' , . "., . ", ' .. ',:; .' .:. ' " , " .. ::" . .. ':. ;. , ., " , ' . 
:. :; ,: .. ~ ". ' '.."; ,:.,:,::' ."' .. ,:,,,:", . '. '., " ,/" ': .: -; ', .. '/,:.~" . ,': , ~ .': ' <'; ',:, .  .-.:,.) :},:' ;':.:': ,/.> :': ~;' -::<,;.;',:.' ::.:':':',': /::'. ':,.: >'.,~ \ :.' " :.' :. , :.:' "~::' " :,"" ,' .' . : ' 
',", j • ~.~j.~ "'7!.. .. ""~',:J:. /", ..... 1' ''''' ,'''1\ ..... ,. .' . '.';" """"'''''':'''7? 'I. o ' 
r; ~~ .J/' 7 l ------~ " 1 \r1 - -f"r'''' .... ·1;::t.,._:~~ •. ~_:\";O;.;.'''.'~';'~'~' .'::!.'.·E!~;' ;, .,~. ;',,: '. 
··.;/t'ffi;·; ~ i~~J'J . ~. -l.. -<-, • . • ~ • ",." . _ 
. . 
. ' . 
, '.' 
.. ,' . 
'; \ .. ... . ',' " 
. '. ~" '" '. ~ . 
........... ~" ..... ___ .-.:..'_' _. L-...:......:.:.~./ , ' ~: 
!. 
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:,;': "" " '~ .. "~': :~~ . ~. '~I~~'~~ -~'-.. -.-."'" -, -"'."t " • 
' ~" .' , ,'., . 
" . . 
, . " 
students wel:'~over-~~pre.sented when compared .w~th · the . pel:~~~ta~~ jfl:O~, .• · .... "', ," " ' 
"1:'~r~l ' at:ea~:" From this,-fii1di~g, George eoncl~d~8 th~·t . rural : st~den~~ are'.,., : 
~ndic.pped long before ~hey ~Qterth., ~ .... ,rh~ l ed';"~ tionsll ~,~ tem; he 
, ,' " 
.: ' ' 
( "j 
, . 





' ;" " 
... . , .. 
" ; . 
. . conc,lti1e~" tends . 'to per~et+te . the, uTban-dominatedsocial: 8t'ruct'ure~ .38· ... ' '., 
. ' , " 
r.'lI • 
~ ... - ' . . . ,' 
' Siz'e ,of ,S~~OOl and 'Stiea m:1!lg , . . , . .. I. . ' 
., ' School '8il'e can be deteimin.ed, by the use of a nuwber "of differ-' ,. 
.. ent crit~~ia: ~ ' f~ ~~~p'le. numb'er " 9;"teach~r8~ ' n~~er of cla~s~ooins • . 
. ' .. . . ,. ', " 
"- . . . ' . ,. . " . 
and:nUmb'er, ot students can :all 'be ' indicators ·of ·school size. ' Thi's fac- ., 
. . " ' , ' , , " 
'. ,:-' :' 39 
tor :bas ' receiv.ed v~~y l:itt;le .att~ntion ' 1~ , the . ~iterat',ure. Breton , lne~'-7. 
.1, 
:~:::~:::.: .:a:~:. l:C:::l~:;: r::::r~~~:;f::':;::~e ;::::~He ," .,/:" " ,,' I'. ' 
'programs; :th'us glv~n~ ,$1:eater: opp~r~unity fo,!:' a , student ,t,o ~ind a . pro- , ." " 
..,..,. , " ' " 'j . " .' , .-, ., , . () 'f 
gr.am suited ' to 1iis.int~re9t9Eln~ ~eed~'diaJl~ Ptogram. for.'wnich he ,has , -: 
, ' ', ' '. ' , .. '. 40 " , ; .o .. ' ." ' '", 
'little int~te8t. '" .,::' , ", 
.' , 
'. ' 
. L· ' " 'I-:' , 
. , 
" : 
' ,' . , ... , ' 
, • f IV. S~y 
" , 
, ' I" :', :-
,'. ' ": 'i ' " 
f ' ' ! ,I 
" . 
'. , ' .. " 
' . I , ' 
.... 
, • " , - ' I o . '0 .~ • ". .' • • , . 
TJlis . ~hapte~,' , ha~ ,beep ~once~,~d v.~ ~h 'a review,' of li tet;a tur~ .' r~- '. . 
, " : .. ' : ,' '. ' ~ .. : . '., -' ",." ,' .. " ": .. " " . ' " ' '. ' . . .' , 
, "" , ~ated to · high' seno.ol ' streaini,ng.' It· ~egan w~:th a ·d~seussion of the te~ .. . . 
" f . " • • ',' ' . ~ , • • . ' • 
" ." 
~~ . ' used in the l1terattir~ .'and . foWid a "-lack ',of cOlls:latency in .their ua"e in'· 
" the ii~ftr~t~re~ :.,,', ,: ::., ' :' ' "I ' ',,' '. ,'f ,:, ' . :' (-- . '" " ' ; :",,' ,. 
t" " I ,.' I . _ 
'.' " A ;re~1.eW 'of 'th.e . pr~sent ' st·8,tu~. of ' r"~latei :rese~~ch found y~ry ', 
; , " ', --: ' 1~~tl~ :;e~~~d1~ ' ~i8~" ~~~Obl' ~~~~nk~ ... :, ;her~app~a~~:. ~o· '~a~e ~e~ri . ' " " 
, ' " - ' . I ~.:. • • , '. I • ., ~' , • ~ • ' . : ' - • " " " .- ' ,. " . - :, • 
, • I "" 1 • \ ' • L ~'. I , . '; " :' . , " • . , • ~ ~. , • ' 
" , .. :,., .' " .', ' , '~ery .. ~1tt~.~ :r~~,~~~~ ,6n .,,1Jt~~~ ~ in :~~WfO~~dl.arid:' An :,~~~Pt~on: .Wli:S':, ..- r 
. ,..' C;oish .wh~ : investigated 'stUdents enrolled' in Ac~deDi1c "and ' G~qeral pro- '. 
. ~ " J: ' .. .' I" :" ,',!':" '('»~, ' -::'.': ','.':: c'. ' !,' ; "" " , ., . : ... .. , ; .. '<.': '.' ': .. :; .' .: ..... : .. : . :~ ,: :' ;" ,>'::: ." .'" ' ... 
," . , ,' , ' 38Ibid · , "' 37" . f ", "'.,' '.' " , '. . ~ " " .' ' P . ' • '. " ,''',,, ". " " . , ', ' :' " .. ' , ~ . .' , 
. .,' :," ' , .. :.: ,~ '.' .' 3~.~~~t't"tt:,::·.~o .. '~l~:'~~d·,~ ~:~d, :.eIIl .. ,i .· ..C,\'.·i1ct~~~." i~ ~~~>,ca,',:~l~r D~#~1,'~ns , . ' . .' ; ,,,',; 
:, .,,' , , ' ' .. ' " ,: ';::',,:0.£ ' .' 
.... 
". 
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" gr,ams'regardin~ ',~h~ir attitu~e .~~rd self and ~~h,O~~ . ~~d .a~so. :'th~J<pat~ 
.~ictpadon in ~tra~c~r~icu~at:a,etiv1tieB' ,and ·.·.th~, rating' 'of, '~tuden·t.9. ~bYJ '-
. . "~ ;' 
teachers • 
this study was toe ·third section of this ' chapt~r: ' , The' Influ~ilce of . Sex 
. ' . .' ... ... ' ." .' ,.. . . . . .,'. . 
and soc;ial ~la88:' a,s factor'~ lnfluenc1ng ,.~ . ~~~~ent IS' p·ro~ia·b1. ".of 8t~dy : 
• . r . , " ' , . " , 
, 'were 'well ~~vered. in the ' li'terature. · . Ho~eve~~ . ~d~cation ' of ' ~.~~en~s.· 
.- . I ' " ' . 
area' Qfrt;side~·ce. and 's:i:ze of gehoo~ wer'e fOl~ld : ~o, . be , ~egl·ect~dby the 
. . . ". . '. 
.... 
..,r,t ,ters ,i·ev.:iewed. · " . 
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.. study, ~d. will include information abo.ut the foll'Owing: . the '!ample, . 
tli~ i~9'~rumeilt, ·.the' sei~cted ~~r1able9' " ~~~ ,~~~l~~:!On a~·· ' " .. 
. .,.'.. ". . . " ~ ~.- - ..... /. 
t 'lcal' ~~~cedure8 '~~~d, to ~haiyse ~h~. dat~ · .' .. ' . , ' 
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. ' I·.· · ',Till': POPULAT~ON 
'~: '.~. ,'. 
.----:~ 
, ...... : 
.< 1'1 
, " ' . ',,' , ' ( , , ..... ~- .' 
1 '. . 't~rn~d. ·\i~a.~l~ ;~~~spo~t;J'e8 tQ ' the.' Career De,c.i~:i.on~ ' of:: 'New,~,oundiand ,·.Youth .-~ '.: 
: '·.q~~8,t;~o~a~r~·;:I.· " .. , ','. ' ~~;i 
.,' i " ," ' I, 
, ~", " 
, ., .. ~. .. ,,: 
,', 
.'" 
: .11.- Tim INSTRUMENT . .. " . . ~1' 
. :. • .. ~'. : I ." , ' , ', '" ; :. . I '. ' • . , ~ ,-: ... "1; 
"I • .. .... -, . , , ' J .. . . ,.' : • " • , • .-:;, 
: Th~:instrument::" Uged to'Satner data for.this study was.that ., use~ :,·' .. , . ,:l 
: " :, ....... !>~the ~tte. ~"E~oilmer.t l~;H~.~lY. ':~ \q~~t1~~~·eritlti:. ;: , : ,~ 'i 
:. ' " .. ~~": :~'~~l D~~1,~~~~S ,of .. ~ew~~~rid~n~. ;y~.~.~h.~ , . ~~6~~~~·~·~ }ri~!. '~:"s~~~eC~10~' .' ~ . " ,", '~ ,j' , 
, " o£ the ques.~ion~ .~~e~ ~ t~t.: quest~~~re ,Will: b~ ',~alys,ed'1:D th~s. '.'- :-';' .. ':' » 
':' 8t"U'.~Y~ "" , , :" • '. ~". :.',' .. ,:. " .. ' .... . ,.J , • .'.,:.~: 
o ', ,' :, 
. " ' 
u . '. ,. " l' .-
, ~ " .. ': ' ,', .. :' ~' l:,i', <" \~. ",;' 'I., : " :" ' :".', " t o,. _ ... .. : ~:' ' , ' , " ' ,,; , .,,~ ~ : 
'. ' SpeeU 1<:a11y .·the que8~ions, (-colli. the q\Ui81;-i.o'll,l\a~re,.' :Career Deci- . " ',' ., > " ~ 
'I ". ' •• ~' ,I , , , ' " ' r , , 
. ; . 
.' " ... '; " ~.,: ':' 
~ .... ', . 
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", : .' . " ' . ' 
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diStributed its guest'i,onnBires to all atudents enrolled ,1n 'Grade ,Xl ,(1973-
., , . I ..' .. . .. • • . J ,. .. 
74') !" , AJ,.i. ch~irman of boards of: edu'ca'tion ~ ~~d dist~lC't , sdhooA \ sup~.1ntertd-
, " 
" '. . ' .;.... • .'. f . " • 0 • • "0 
'en,ts ,were <:o.n~acted, to., explain th,~ , p,u7;:pOses' 9f t't!e) study and .to 'enIi,st . 
' .. ' . • 0 , • . ' 1 , .. " " , " I " . 
their c: 'o6P~tation~ : ,Befqr; \~~e ' ~~tiOJUlai~.e~ we~~,' 's~t , to,"'ihe 's,ch'ools' ~ 
. ,. • • . I. , . . . o . t · 
each p~inCipal was contacte~, to explain how ,the~ question~aires were to be 
• • ~ • ." I 
" ' ' " , 
ad~ini~te,r,~d: , Te~CMrs \7ere" req~e~t~d to .have. ea~h ~t~d~~.t :: ans.wer-~, the . ,I, ~ 
questionna;lre:' and ~~l it; himseU' in the : envelope~ proyided to ensure the· 
• " ~ ,." ," , " . ' . • '0 0 \ ' , ~-. " • - • 0 • . . ~, ,. 0. ' ' . • 
conffdentiali~y of the return. Quest10nnliireswere then collected, bun-
• • ' 0" .. • , ' . • • ' • ' . . • • .'. " : : 
dl~~ ~nd, ~rurn~d ~o.~' ~~~ un'~';e~sity' 'w~e~e' 'ea~J1 '~~~,ation~ili~W~S coc;led 
by , acho~l, and d~S tr'~~,t ~ Ther~ were. 70~8 u8a~ie r~lPo'nse~ t 'o,:' 4he', ques tlion-' . 
' ~a'iie '~", This t'e~resent'ed 87.-5 per c~t of the Gr~d.e){I ,poptilat;i.on • . The . 
., ~.ata ",~~e,a~r~'n'8~d : £~r COU1Pu~e~. ill';a1y'sf! throughout :the, winter' of 1914"-
j. ' ". , ,. " 
. V~ ' A "DESC'RIPTWN OF THE",POPULATION 
' . , 
• tI I .. • • 
A;'de'sc;ip'Uon of ,.th~' p~pulati~n ' 0'£ ,80QO Grade: XI' 8t~d~'t8 ·.d973~·,1 , 
" 0'.': /1, . " : '. . . '...' .. , \,' . ' . . .. :.,' ''','' .,' 
' "74) as .represent~d by' th.e 7008 .r ·etums ~h1ch were. coded and analysed and 
'. J ';~ry' o~ 'Bt~dentB.; ~r~~p~;6~~ ':t~ ~~~ .'~~~s~ionria1re: fO~loJ~:. '. 
: ~~" ' , > 
\ ~, 
, .• ~~~.~, .we;e. 34'06, ~~~; ,(~8~'6 p~~ 
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, . , " Fa~er9" Emplo,yment , , >'~ , .. ' 'l~" ' , , ' ',:'",'-_ " ', ' , 
,',' ,>: ' Sixt~-one':, p~~ ~~t : of. t~e" 8t~dentsl ;r~por~ed,::'~fui~t their- ,la~1,1~r8 : 
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. : 'we~e .em,p,~o~~~ , :'~~ll,' ,t~,e, :::~~~l~, t~ir.~~~tiine . Pf~ , ~,ent "Of; ~~e studen~~ t:e-
';pot'.ted 'tha~' their ' fa~h~['s had experienced 80~, un~mployment ovar' tpe,' , 
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Approxim.ately oI\e-fourt~ (25.5 per cent) .of the sttidents' 'father.s 
. ¢ ' • . ' .. '., • . ' , '\ .. ~ :~' - • . .. ' • • . ' f ." 1. ' . , "'. 
'have' Grade'V education .or less; 50.~ P.~~·,c~t<'have 'Grade VIlL o~ less·; 
.' ......... 
I . 
. . 71.3 per,. ~ent &lid not .g~ ' b~ron~ .~rade· x. 
·8tud~ntB·t,: .fa~~rs .is .. Grade VlI~ ... , 
''rh'e mean. educational level' of . . 
• ,-':--' . p I Q '.' , . 
. I ' . . ' '. 
. She, of Family' , " 





. . There: were . six children .in the average £~mll:y; .2~ •. 6 per ' cent of 
die .S.:u~d~n:tB hav~ light ~hi1d~en 'in (he fa~lly, 38.1' p~r cent, hav~ m~re. .. -\ . 
. ., " " . . .: . I. . '. ' . ) ...... '. . . .' .: ~ :. ". . .' . 
. than six., "whpe :50,.1 per ·ceat · have .more tha~ . five' ~hUdren ,in th~ family. ' . . 
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The .students were distributed around the· Province as:follows!' 
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~~::eP:: :::1 ":r:;: .tudent~ livi~g r ur~an area. 
Avalon/N~-Avalon .. · · . ,.': . \ '. '. ' -j' 
: .. ' There were 5~:9 ' p'er cento.f · the stJde~t~. 1iV~~ on the' Avalon 
~ J ' ' I '. " j' . ' " 
. ··-.,..~p~~in.·~~i~· while .!45.1 ~er. cent w~~e~~1iVing i? Non-:AvalOtl. . .,treas. 
'/" , 
Ru~ar/u~ban .. : . ., 
. , " 
"1 .' , J . • 
.- Size ' .of School 
., 
r· : 
. , . :. . 
. r .' . " - . , ." . 
. , . 
.. 
' . . ' . S~)I~rlil m~8.1,Ir~~ ?~ . th.~ s~ze , Of . 9~h~ol . ~~r~ .. u8ed. ': ~~n slz.e of 
, .' . . . , .' 
' sc~o~l was dete~ined · by n~be.r · .of rooms~ . 1t· was found tnat ' 2~9 ·per·cent 
"w~re' ~rit~lled .. iri all grade 'sch,o~ls; \~'.~ .~~~ ~~t i~.sc~o~I's ,of two to 
• • ' • " . ' r . ' • · ~I. :' , ~ .: .. ,.:. ' . . . 
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per c'e~t ' ~" ~Cho~ls. ' ~f · ov~r 't~~~'iY:9n~ r<?oms. I . ~. ' " :. ' I'. . .:; 
,When ' size .was d~tel"l)lined' :by ' t~e n~~et: . of i/~eaChet.8' : .the popul~':" . '. 
~.t1cin~was.~~Vl~·~d a~'·'foll0~S' .ali·~~~de $Ch;Ol;~' ha~·"~.9·~~~ ~ent . . of'· ~he ",. ''"'.' :,J ........  '.: 
~ tu.i'~ t~ i ~lict!,J th • _tD;inet';;Cb~r."'d ~l. f p~;cen;; I tho~ • . I -.T ... . ~. 
': " \ .. \ ' 
.~~th · 'ten· t~ .nfn~t.e.en. t~acher~.:fad 41.3. pet: ~e~t; . rnd .t ,hose with o.ver " .. -:.:.; . 
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" . : · Wh~~· the. st~d~'t 'popu~at~ori:,was ~~a1ll1n~~ i;y\ type 'o,f .. ~cbool .i··t .:; .. ,' ", ..... : . .-: '. 
,was foW:d .~~~~. 2.'9 .pe·r . ~~~end~~ : ~-il ' ~~ad~' ·SCh~~l~.· · ~o.~ .. per ,Cet\t' ';~ • 
': ~tt'~d,~~ ~ent;~l .~~·g~·'/.SCh~O~S:~ ' Whll~-:'5i~o ~p~r' '~:en~ ~.~te~ded ·. ltegiQ~l ' . :.: .... ..... . 
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. employed was the ·:use · ~f crbsstllbul~tions • . A. cro~8tabulation is ' 1;>aslca1ly 
. . .." . ' ... . . . ., ' i ' 
a 'joint ' frequency d18t~.ibution ~f. ca:8e~ accordirlg to ,two or more class-
.. '. f.' .' 
l~iCatiOn var~~leS. ,." / . . , . . . .,. :" , , , 
, ' . ,' I~. the. da9c~p,~tpn8, and. analysis, : the, ~olwilll' percen~a~e8 ' as gen';' 
. : '.. ' ~ , '" ' ' , ' / .. ' , ' " . '; '. . ,'. : ': ' . 
erat-ed ·by ,tbe c.roBstaDu~a,ti~n .. met~od we~e .~ep~,rt~d.. ,NO at, t'~p~ ~as '~de .' . ' 
'to report iiiffer~nces ' 6r , vari~tio'nB 'withir'i each : progt'8m Si[)~e this Was ' . 
. ' " . " . . . ,' to , . , : ' . ',: ' . '. .' , : • ' . '. ~ , ... ... ~ : . , .' . . , . .. . " 
, outs1d~ the scope of this study. ''\180 repor,ted were the~hf : Square ' with· 
d~~~es:s < 6,i . ~reedo~ st~t~d.t~~ . l~V~·l of 81~n:i.fi~anc·e~h~~h~aB ' ~e~a~us~ ' 
ed ~t'p < .. 0001,' ~nd th~ ~'onungenc~' C:e£~'lcient. , ' , . ." '/ ,.. . . , 
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. As indicated tn-!f-able :. I, n~s:ig~.if1.cant' ' ~'~iat'ion8hi~ : ~as : ·f~und . ' 
'. be~we~ . ·~he 8~ ~f ·th~.· 'S~~de~~~ '~~~, 'tll~pr~~~~'~ ' ~~ ~~~dY. .~I~hi~6 h~ was;. . .' ' ... ',':' 
. en~Ol{'e~' ~· ' '' F·~~I '~h:' ~~~~ .:74_.'6 )~r. c'~t :we~,e '~ : ~h~ ·~cad:~·ic.p~~~r~in·-:h~·i~ "'.',,:~ :-.:< ',.:1 
: . " 
, (or~h~ .'. f'e~i~ . ~ ~u~en ~8~it:'~a8 . 75 ~ f ;~r~·,c~ ~ '. ':~~ t b'~ ~ne~~l .p'r~gi'~~ . it:' " ;?~ . ~ . 
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. , . " ". '.:', ,,:,'. /" . .. , I . ' . I '. ' .' . j.,.J~' 
of thestUd~ts~~r7~·;e·TABLEI '" . . "", ' 1 
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1.4 •. 6% .. . .',:: . j " .... : 7 5 ~ '7 t, :.; 
.. I J • .. .. t~~ 
. ". 7.5.' 2% .. ' '., ,' . . . ;., r.'· ' .. :.~ 
, ; . .'. " .. , ', ........ ' w i~ 
.. ,:', 24.3%. ,., ',," . '. '~4.8,%:"' :-':: :: .::, . :! 
.Coi~· TOTAL ; .'332~ ' .. . :.' : '. ' .. 3500 · ,. " .:: ', 68.20"': : .... ; :. <: . ,J' 
. . . ,. j . : \ . ' , ' •. ' . . ' , " . ' • .; 
·p.tmCmrr 'oF toTAl. '.:: '" .. :.:' 48,. 7%:'.·.· "''' ''' :'" :'.: .. 51.-3%· \. .:" .. .. ... .. '. '.: 100. Qfo : ': " .. ' . '(f/ 
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. . . ~en 's~~iai ~lass w~~ '~asu~e" 'by ' fa~hers' o·ccuPIlt10~ · ' it. was'. ~cnfi(d, ' , 
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. the Up'p~r M~-ddle .Class 'had 87.0 'per cent o·f · its students ~': ~he Academ-:: 
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. . '. . . ' ' ." '.. . . .. . ' . 
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..... ". '.' : • •• ' : . . ....... ,.. I, ' . 
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M ... . ]' . TOTAL':' 
· ·A~A1>Eitt( · 86'~3 ' $1':.,7. 80.t" 8'0;0' . 72.2. :73;'4'· 67~9 ' 70~9'" 63~269.;.2 · '7:6.1' . 
'. ." % . ..' " ... ' .. ' . '. ,'. ' . 
··1 . 
. . : GEN~ 13.7 : 12+~u '20:0 27:8 '26~ ~ 32;1~ ;236: 3 3M ?:9 
COLUMN , 5?7 ·: ·472 . .. ,41tl" ··, .·.56~· '.58.9 · 60~· :.'773 :' ~94 .'· .19' .. : : ~~.., .2J~9:. · ,. :.~", 
TOTAL· .... . I,' ' . (. ...• . '.' .. '.. , . . " . 
. ;. ·.· PERC~ . . .~:: . f': , .. " , . ', ' . ,,' , ;' .':r ' d' . <':: . :~ 
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' . " ,', PROGRAM '.O~ ST$Y 'BYMO'i'HERS' b~ciJp.~~l'lON .· 
, . ' . .' •. :'. , ., , : . J, . . .' . ' . " . . ' , . . , -'-" _ .. ,::::,. /. 
.i . , I I·' • , 1- .. ' . .: : . ' UPPER... . ~R' , . 'UPPER' , , " . , LOWER " . OTHER. . ' ,: ·TOTAL' 
, " 
ACADEMIC '. 
GliNERAL" : '" 
'COLUMN TOTAL , 
PERCBNT Or' .TOrAt 
" 'l:tJoDLE-'""'mIititE: ,: .WORKING . 
CLASS . CLASS' CJ.ASS 
84.8% 
,, 15 .• :2.% 
, " ' 409 
. , 
. 80.9%' ,'64 ; .3% 
'. 19 ~ 1%" :,' I· 3~ .• '7%"·: 
' .. ' , 6i3 ' 14 
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When 8tud~.nts;e.l'e· corip~r:~d USing.' old~r . 8i~1:L~gs .atten~ing p~St'- "."" .; ... ' . 
.e~"d. rl"'Bti t~ttf~.; ' it ~.~fomd ~,b& ~7;; 9 per ceni +, ~b~~tud";~. . 
" . ..: . :- .. :. 
·with one 'orfewer siblings . attending ' P08t-:-sec'?I'dary. :bi8.tHut~op8. we.J:e.~ in . ' . . 
of - .' ' .. ' • '\~. ' .," " ,:.: • ',':;' ',. . . .. , •• ' , ~ ~ • , , • "'. " :,: ' ..' • , ' .~ ';_J"',~ 
the Academic Program '.a~d :.27.1 per ~ent were 'in the General Program .JTable:.~." .'0 
. . . \. . .' . '. . . , ..... r or .: - -t ." . 
. • ~~ " '1 . ~ . .' '. .. ' " • .. .• ' • • t-- • . :\ ... ;y ... ..::.~ . 
. t~' Of t~e :~tud:e~t~. ~~~~ .~~~. ~.~~lfng~ .. ~ .tt'~(Un~ . P~~~~~.~.on~a9' .. iIJ8r~t:~ "':· .. ~v-~: . 
'. {'DnS, 8~.3 per centw~e ' ·$tl)e . Aca4emic Program . .and· 1417 per. ' cent were. ' .\ 
. '. . ' - " . - ~'. - : ~ . . , : ' .' , (" "';' .'. . ' : ~ . , . . 
. .'. ':. /---,,, -!p the: Gerter~~ pt:ogr~~' When the .rtUi\lber · .c:Jf, 81-blin'g~ 'att~d:tng ' PO.s~~.8ec- . ' 
>.' .. . /' ... ', ~~~a1;': '. in~t,~~u'~i~mB .ws:l. t~~e? 90~ "7' p~r cent ' otth~:' ~td~Emt'~ ' .w.i~~.in .'~~~ ,'. 
'. /~.. . . • . \ ~j. \ . . ." .. '1 .... ~:' . . ". '. ' :.: . ' .... ,. Aca~em .. pr.og~a~ .' a1- '· 9'13 ~e~~~·eit.~ .. we(e ~n : the ~~neral . p.rOgl;·~.: . Eig,ht~- ' .- '" I. , .' . . . \. . . '. . "\" ., .. .. . .. '" ~.~ . . .'" . 
'; . i ".I. . .: .. --.eight· pel' ·c~n~.: of:. h~ .~~Ud~~t8 'wl'th ·f~~J;'·.~r iuOr~ ' ,$.ibltn~8 ~tt~ding . Pyst .... ·.: .. '.: .. : :" 
. Be~Ond~ry ,inat'i~~tion8 ~e~~ ' in ~ .th~ A~a'd~i~ pro&r~m an~ 12.6 p.er :· cen t . 1 •••. :. . • 
... '. . ' " .1 "",. ' ' . '.... . '.. . .'. .•.. . .,' . :,;'" :.: ". 
were In .. the G~neral Pro8ram.~ . . : : . , . .'. . ' ." . . . . ' . ,.... . .. '0. ':': " 
.. . 
";: " '~' " 
. ,' 
' .;<" 
. . . . . ' . ~en~he ~...me1of~ibl:~,~~ ~ t";"~i~p"~t~~.~ond~~,,, i~.titu tit.;. . .. .. 
, :" increased. ' :the.. percentage' of; Btudents . itl t'he: Academic . Pr'og'J'am ·;i.ncrealled ·"· . ' . '. "., . ' . 
• to'" a :fi~~ti of' 90. ' p'er/ c~~· ~l~~ ·,~hr~~. 8~~iing~·. ~t'~~~un~' ~~·~t.-·se~~~d~·ry .: ' " . . . .. 
• io •• 
. • . I' 





.. '. t" ""., • . .... . • . ' .... ." '. .' : ', ' . '.< •. 
. . ... , in t·1t~~.1~~S ~'" 'l;~~: ~et.~·~.8.e.:.o~ :8tuCh~,~~ .. i~ .~.~e . ~en~.ral?ro.gra~ in th.~.:" " . ". '. 
:' .... .1' ,,' ~ar~at~g:o~Y" de~rea.si.~ ... ~ to. ~? .~ .~.~r..c~.~; , . ~ . \ ",' ".~ :! . 
. ' . . ;.') .. ".. ;. . . '7: .'" ' . TABLE X · J. • • • • • • .. ° ~~> "., " . . :.  . .... ,! " .... ' .. :'.' ~R~ . ' .. OF S~Y . ~y .. '~~~~. :. IS~B~l~GS:A:~~ l~~. ' '. ':. . , .' 
to? .. ' '. ',' ." .... -: ':' :.' '.J . " P.o~~~~~~.ND~Y ,lNST~~~~~S . ': : .; ... ..-: .. . . " .:.' .. 
I,' I • ! 'I f . U ' . " , .,. ' 
I" / ... ONE '" TWo . .- THREE . " FOUR. '. '. . .. , 
~;:f.;: .. -> . ; "', ':. :·. C?RILt;,SS :.:....... .:'. . ... .':.. . . OR . MaR£: .TOT4 .". r' 
~:U:"'I~:" A~DiLC . :. " . :-' .: 'i:L9% .... :. :: .:',',' 85.3% ':/, : : 9.0~-r% · ~ .:',-. '. : .,,~8. ~~~ .~ .. fS.4~' ;:. r ... . 
t,;'. .. ' . . ' ' ::~:. 'G~~ : .'. " . • . .- . . . ;Z~.~x. ' " ...... ~', : 'j~.~ 1:( :".' 9.3% ' ..... ·· .. ·12 •. ~%· . ' .~ ~4.6% : .. · , .. . ' 
ff ' ',; coi .... rom • ". "> 5624/ " 977 : 22 i , . ' ' 9.2 i;?,2,Q. x 
ti'-:' .' .', "PERCENT' OF : OIAL. ; .'.:. ~ ';': .. tU:3%·: .: ':.' , :· l~. '.~{"::. : ... .. : ... l~J% . . :. :1.3 '''' .. 1~:b% · :.: "':- ~ ' 
:?\:~ '" . . 
" c, ;< \~'~~~~:'.:~~~;~6(~ ,~:~) ,:p ~~~~~ , (»n~in8en?/r-i. !£i~{t : ~.~;124J 
C ,,,' , ; •••. :' .;',: ; :,;:,''' .• ''~.' .••.. ' •. :.':.':. :;.'.::. :; . ; .: : .' , : .:: ..... : •.• :.. • •..•. :· .• :.'": ...  I .~ . ~ .. :'.' ......  ":: •.. •.. , .. .• ,'... :.: .....  ..•........:':, ':L~;' ::~ :' 
~,;.;,~..:~~:~~:~.:;:;.';~« ';: .·:~.::·~: / .;:,'·.~·:' .. I . . ':.": f .•• :... :/·· ·'i .::' :.,' ":,. ~:.~ ..  : .. ::-:- .::; " " . . '.;"::~. 
. '.' . 
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... : ~ \t{h~~ ' c~~~ared q~ ..t~e b'as~s. o'f " re8~on , of' ~eWfo~~~~nd in whic~I ·~ . 
\ 0 • • 
, , they l'ived; ' ~t : was fpund that' the ' ~out~ .coa~t ~d' th~ la,rge~~perce~~- ;, 
, age.' of , 9tu~,ents i~' , th~ AC~,~~iC ~~o~ram ,, ';~th ~5 . ~ per, c~nt:: slid te "East 
Coast had the smallest percentage' with 59;S .per cent : (~""le XI)'. ">;' 
, " 
" If ' 
. '
• Q TABLE Xl ', ", 
. , . , " 
, ' ( . ; " ,' , 
P,ROGRAM p~ fT\lDY BY ,~GION , 
f· " , ' : ' 
il' .' I 
" ' 
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45 
the 0 the~' reg~ons ~ere :as ~o'llows: the ' North,East CoaSt '70.9 per cen~ 'in 
• ' f • 
, the A~ad~ic pr~g~~ a~d ~ 29.~ i pe;' ~ c~~ ",in, thf Gene'ral P~ogx:ani; , t~e Gr~,at .' 
Nofthern ' pen1n~ula had 69.7 per -Cetl~ 'in. the Academic ~rogram ~n9 '30'-3 P'fi!l: 
l ~eri~ ,itl the: Geueral :Pt!J~r~~ '-Lab~~d~r' ~d''' 73 .~ ~,p~r'- cent': i~ the' A~'a'~'emic ' 
'pJ;og'ram ' a~~ ;'6,.4 p~r' ce~'t .'~ , ihe 'Gene~~l' :~ogra~; ce~~:a~'.:~~w~o,un~uan'd'" 
, , '~ " " 
had 73~6 p~'r c~ni: 'in ~he'Academie .P~og~am an.d ' 26.4 per cent-- . in the Gen-' 
:- , ... ~ 
e'ral ' Program; the ,West Coas't 'had ,is:3, per c'ent: in the Academic Program 
, ' ' 
and 24" i per cent in the ,General ' Program; :and the ,Burj,n Poeninsula and,' 
. !. .' • '. 1 ( . . ', '. ' . . . ' . 
., : Fortune Bay had :76.5 'per cent.1,n . t'be , Acad~ic Program 'and 21.5 per :cen!: 
~~ble' ~Il shows the , re~~~n~ r~~ked 'b~ , ~ercent-
' •.. 
..~ . 
, in th~ General Program. 
' :~1"""" " 
' .' . 
, , ' 
,age in- each -program~ , ' : 
'tABLE XlI 
~, , " 
, . .• ,.I . .,).{ . 
REGIONS RANKED, B~ : PERCENTAGE ,OF STUDENTS 'IN '~HE 
, , 
. ~. ' 
ACADEMIC Aln> , GENERAL PROGRAMS ' 
', . . ;; ~ " , t. '.".,. • • I , ~ . '\ '. 
, , 
, ' , 
, REGION ' 
, ,. 
" 
BURIN P)lliINSULA AND FORTUNE BAY 
WEST COAST " • " 
~fN1'~ NEwFOtJND~ " ': 
LABRADoR ',J<', • 
.. 
NORTH' EAST' COAST, ' , 
, CREAT' NORTHrum 'PENINSULA 
EAST ~T 
ACADEMIC' , • 
' .. % ' • 
" 85.j , 
. .. . 
.; " . 79.6 
, .. / 
, 1,.8.? 
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, 70.9. 
69.7 
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. When students wer~ 'compa'1:ed .bY r'eg~oh and '~ontr9'1l~~ for '. t~e .·. 
" 1 
in~luence of father~" occ~pa.tion, it ~~4 found tha~ only ' in the Avalon 
" .• • • l~ . 
regi~n was th'e f~theis' oc~upation ~ign~f1~anteOough ·f~. have an ·eftect · 
on t~e , .pr~gram·1n ~h1~~. ~he ..---stUdeht :· was en~611ed (iab'l~ ·~ltI)' . In , ~he ' 
other re~ion's ' 'i't ,was '~no~ e;f~c~1ve ~otig~ ' to , .b~ si~ific:an~~ ""Stude~ts 
·from uppe'r Middle ' Cl,ass !am~1'le8 'o.~ ~b,e A,!,~lo~ pen~~s~~a ·.h!d · 90'.'3, ~er ' 
'. . . . . ~ 
cent in' the. Academic Program as compared ' with 9.7 per cen.t of 'their 
ll1e~berB 1~ the ' Gener~l. Pro~ra:m. 'the percentag~ f~'~ the.' r.Ower Midd~e 
" qa~s was 8.2.4 per cant in the Academic Program and' 17 ~6 per:.· cent in 
., . I " • 
. i, ...... . . , 
., ' r " 
the. ' Geri~ral ~ In ·. theUpp~r Working Class 'i6.:" per · cen~. were ' in. the Academ- . 
, '" " . " "" . 
1'C Pr~grrun arid · 2~. 3 . per : ce~t. ~er~ in : the: Generai~~o.~r~m. >~~~ perc~nt~ 
ages 'for the ' Lower 'wot;'king' Class were 73. J in th~ Academ;le" P~ogr~m and .: 
". ' " 
26 ... 7 . i~ .toe G~n~al ' P~ogram·. 'As waB found for ' the prov1nc~ as ,a whole, 
. 't~e higher . ~~~ 8~cial, ~1~sS' ~he 'grea~er t~~ ' percerit'~~~ pi . s~~:dent·~· ll~ , 
.', . . I . . ." ' . . . ' , , 
, ' 
, . 
. ... . 
TABLE XIII ' 
PROGRAM Of. s~um~· 'BY FAT~RS' ~CCUPATION 
,CONTROLLING FoR REGION 
Avi.:wN , \ . 
.' 
~ .' .. 
I 
, , . " . ' . 
• - '.~,-:> : -"--'"' . 
, .' I 
'IJPE>ER·· .· I 'LO~ ·UPPER·'· .LOwtR: ·" 
MiDDLE '; MIDDLE ,' .' WORKING ',' WORKING 
CLASS . . .. CLASS '. CLA'l:!S , CLASS 
. , 
ACADEMI~ .' . 90.3% ' 62.4% . ';6.7% 
I. 
GENERAL :. :9.7X . ' . 11~'6~.j:% " '26.7% 
" 1', '. -, 
/ . COLmm TOT~' .:. 5.47 




. . ," 
12 ' 
: J 
. 80.5%, ' 
, 19.~% .. 
.' 
. ' 
2206 · . 
, :,' , 
'. ' ,,:, ' ::~~c~~ ~F . ~r~ .'. : ~ .. 2~~8£.·.: .. , ~6~6,~( .. :~3 ·~'b% .. :, /~'.1% ", 0.5:." . 1~.0.?%· ..• :: . ... . 
. Chi' . sq~re ..• 74 4 92 ' (4 d,'f) " p ~ ,(lOOl ', Cori~ingency ·Coeffic'ient<";. 0.1812 · " 
.. ' ;. : ' . ' :' 
.. ~. I :: ': • 
:.' .,.., 
~I"'" . 
.. " , , 
, ' .' , " 
" ' 
.. , "'" .•.. ) 
'. " 
" '. , 
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' ," I· 
, ,; . RuraljiJrban ;:Regions . . 
/ 
Hap Z /?hows the major urban regt'ona of' ~N~wfoundi~nd and ~·b~aa~·;.·· . / '. ' , ", .' : ' , ' , " ........ . . '. . 
'. • '. ),' • • t , ... "~ •• ~ ••• ' f •• ~ I. 
~en students were compared using th~ rural/urban dic.1wtomy, it was .fo'und· 
:tha~ 8iOI"p~r c,*t '~f ·the ~rtj~n students ~ere in the,'Academfc 'Pr6gram·. and· 
1;. ~~ . 9ent wer~ ·ln~'eGen<r81 p~:gr'1" ~T.ble XlV). Amo?g~·unl~tu • ..... 
. dents ~ was found that 71.7, per cent were' in the Academie Program and 
, :/'. . . .... ,", . '.' '. . .'" . " . . :" .':", '. . . . 
28.3. r..er cent:" w~re in. the Gen~ral Program~ .The ,p.ercentage of st~4~~ts 
. . ' i~' .~lba~: . ar.e.~~. in ',the .Acad~mic prog~a:. ~~B ' ·.high~~.~~n I~o~: It~~al ~ r'ea.~ 
·.and!als'; ~ig~er bhan·for .'.he ProvinJe as a whole where 75',4 ' per cent . ' . 
wel:e ' in .the Academic Programl '/ ' , I ., . 
r·· TABLE 'XIV I ;-
I 
/ .'=. ========::::==.=. =R=lJRJ\L======UR=.=BA=N======TO=T=AL=.== 








•. ', I' 
C~L1,iMNTOT~ :' .. . ) / ( . . . . " 3971. '.' : , ' 294.9 '. 69,~0 
.'~ : 
. J . 
PERCENT . OF T(1£AL / .' " . . 57 .4% ... 42~ 6%' 100.0%,' 
, . ,', n ',' // . ',:' c I . 
Ch'!. ~q~;)k"; 70. :iS4.. (1 d. f) .• p "- • 0001' con'ingency ';.f £icter'. ~ 0; 10034 . 
. " 
," 
, _ ..Avalcfn and Non-Avalon ' , ., 
. ./ . A I compar~;on wa~:'deof .,ud,:" t. H vIngo~ the .AVal~np enirou1a 
with those .li:v~ng in t~e ' remainder ot .th~ Province (Tabl~,'~) ~ .; ~t ~a~I. , 
tOUnd that 79.6' per , ~ent 'of tlie·Avalo~ studenbf~ere in.the Aca~emic. pro~. :· 
" • t • .' '. • • - '. '.
' . . 
'. 'gram a~ c~mpared ,with 72 .. 0 per cent ' for ~he' rellll,llnder ~f" the, Pro~:J.nce. ".' ' 
. , . . ..... ".:' ',.. .. 
,~ , I ~ , t. • • " • ~ .. ', I , ". 
' The ~rcenta8e8 :.ioi the Generl:i.l.~rogra~ were·20 ... 4: ·per.c.en~,and 28.0 'per '~:. 
. -, . 
, " cent';,£espectivelYj 
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TABLE ~ ' " .. ' 0' 
.. 'PROO~ or ~TUDY '1# '~VALON ,AND N~N-AVA . 
, " . . . . 
\ .:.' : . ",' REGIONS ' 
/' 
-, ' 
'.,' . """'- . . 
,: NON':",AVALON, ' ~9TAL' : ' I.... , ~ 
:1 
I, . , . ~ 
, ACADEMIC , 79 •. 6% 
, "20'.4% 
72.0% ~ '5~4~ . , ~ 
2"4.6% . ,; :, 28.0% ' 
, " 
'GENERAL 
f • _ . ~ I " • .,' • 
. , 
COLUMN TOTAL' '. 






,69~0 . ' " 
loo.'6~, , 
c." 
chi .Squa~e ~ 53.228, (1 d.f) ':' , 'P < ~oooi .' Cont1~gency coef.fic~ent ,;. 0;.08'7 
:..' '. . ', " 
, , 
I ,' \ lII.~', ~I,ZE oF' SCHOO~;: : ' : 
There' 'a~~ .u:a~y· ·,po,adbl~ m~~~ure'g '0£ '~~h~ol":~l~~;: 8o~e' , ex~~les. 
,, '.. -t.. . ! • " ~ , . ' • 
are,' nUmber of pu~iiB. ; ' numbe~ of' ,roontS and 'Dumber 'O,fteache~B":' Por"pur- . 
,- \ . , 
:",p~'8e8, :of., ~~i'~ 8tU~y twb' i~d'i~~tor~~~;:e: '~ged: ' : o~~;, th~ ' n~b~1;' '~f/ teacliet~; , 
,:th~ ~~h~~~' tile' number Qf<'8~-Ud~t8 ~'grad~ eie~~nl~ " ThE' ,tirst ~~s ' cho~~n 
• ~.. • • '-J 
, " : .. . . ' 
becau~e the nUll\be~ of ' ~-eache1;'S can Nlve .a great'inf1u~n.ce ' o~ 'the pro-' , 
• I . ' • '. .' 
,',~: ... ,gra~s : of'fered . b~ : the school ~nd t~e ,, 8,eco~d ~t!leasure was"·Cho;.en .be.:aus~ 
the tu,unber 'of , students ' enr9iled in grade eleven' can influence the progr~m' 
!. , .. . • • . . ' . ' •• - :'. ~, ' • • : : : , ', ; , ." , ~ .' . ' :. • 
offer~d' by a,:8~hoJl . bec~u8e 'it det,e~~e8:' th~ ,numbeT; ' ~d size, ··Qf. ~la,8seB. ' 




' .. -,~ " 
• ,I • 
' ,.' 
, ,', .' . , ' , : .'. . ,: . J.'.. ' ", : , . i' " ':, ' , . , 
: ' 1h~ pl'ogi~ o:f ;8~UdY/.Of gra~e. e~even studen,t~ ''.'lthva~int numbers : . " 
: , I' ." " , ' . ' " " , . ,': '.' .. , . , . " 
of teache.rs ,:,a~,.c,o.mpar~d. (Table 'x\cI)' .. ~:"In. all :~~ade' sch~ols -wh7re the 
numbers 'of teache~~>teac~1ng high 8~ho'~l' g~a.des eouid' n~,.t , be ,de~et:mined·. ' 
ft w~~: fOuncl -ihat' 80'~'O " p~r ' ~~n.t ' ~f .th~: gr~~eei~,~~ '~t,~~t~ ~~e k' the' " ' 
'.' . . ~ . . 
-~- .' .' 
~. ". : , 
. " 
' ... ..,.. . ', .. " , 
l,., , , '. ' 
.; ~ • 'j 
, -' 
'- . 
" ,: I 
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the fath~~~ t . education increa~ed. the. p~rc~tage' af litude~ts in the Ac- . 
·0 , 
, " " . 
" ..' 0, . ..- - . ' : ' I '. . ' . . . ,:·1. 
. 'ademic ' Pro ' ram atso ~ increased. The sal\\e was also found tQ--be true for ' 
. . 1 " t'< ' , I 
, [ . f - I , " ., • 
mothers' e ~c4tlon~ With ' fam!l}; size it' was' foun,d that 't~e larger, the 
- .' . , ' .1' . . .. '. . ,,' . : . . : ' . 
fa~lY~. ~hr: h~gh.er t!:te. · p.ercenta:~e of· st'!:dents i~ t~e .General .' Program 
. . '. and ~.lie siJal1~r the . percentage. 'in' th.e .Acad~ic p.rogra~. A comparison 
. Of - stUQenJB'I ~Sing ~ O~der '~i~~in8:' a~ a:~actor:.~hotoi~d :that.as the numher 
, <._ .' • of 01~~~ li~l:i~g'S increlis·~d, . the 'p~c~i~~~ of- st·uden.t: iri .t~e: ~c~~e~· · . 
. ' I I ~.' I , - . • • ' . . • -, ". , ~ . ' . '" '. ' • • . " 
. 'i.e' Pyt0grml1 ~ecreaBed. · Also ~ .. when t~l!! ; nutnber of sib~inga ,at UI\lversi ty 
. ..1n~r"'~dl. '+ .. percen,age of .~ud~i~ 1n the ~a<i ... !c l'rogr";' diCI. th~ 
: . ' 'sa.Die. . , ! _ ' , .' :, .' ,' .' ... .. . " .... 
. , . t . '1" . - : . . ' , ' -~ '-~he 18'~ct~{)n ' of ' t~e chapter 'entii~ed Area of . ReSiQ~n~~ ·~a~ . d1'" '.~~ . 
. ' ... r-t--. " .' . '. . 
.'vi.ded int.~ · ~eve.ral Bub-cate8o~ies. T~ese . categories .1ilclude~ .Re81on . . ' .. '.~ ' . . " 
. . of ' N~f01id :~n4~ · ~rban/R.urai · Ar·~~" .an/~n 'Av~~~n· ~nd'- N~n'~A~aioxi ~d·~~~" ·.· ' . • .. .. 
~. ~ : I' ,,', . t ':' • • ,r ': (' , ', • ...:-:...:._:~ ._ . ~ •• ' ' " .' , , ' ~ . ' •• ~. 
· :s:::J
1 
::::"::1:.:::-:;~::~:::~:~:::r:·~e:::J~e~:t . .. . . '.' 
. en, ·. r ..·o. il.~.d.i :.jr. t·, .. wa,~." .\ f.;~~.· ~·.: .t~t .. the, s_'ou~il~ t.oast. ,~.d .. . th,. ~, lJ1rgest ·~etcent- ... ' . : ' . . '1' · ':" '. . 
. .' I,· · " I · • ' . .' .' . . ': .' . • . • . ' , • • l ~ . 
. aee of st,u .ents ·1.~·:the ~ademic , ~rogram_, and the ' Ea~t Coal3t . had -f;:he ·. · 
... .#. , . ..t. . , . ' . . . ' . '." . . ~ 
~ ~-. -- '. " ,,' . S~ll~~t i' ercent :.:i~ the .~me· progr~JD~ ·.: 'U~der; 'r~~~~l/~~ban ' dichotomy~ :' 
• '. ' " , t • , " 
-it. ' w~s f~ . d' i:~~ .. i~ . the' ur,b.a.n .area,s the' pe~cen~age .of. ~tudent~',~ in' 
. 1 .. :,' ~ t ,.... .. .-. ' . .' . . . . .' .... .... . ' . . 
;" . A~adem~c: jP~o.gra~ ~~<hig~~r than the perc~ ~~ '.~. the . ~ain~ .~~.~g~~~ . ~ 
.~ ~hej .~rai}~~.as~_.· !,A .C:o~arl~~~: ~(A~aiq~ ~,~?~~n-A~alon . ~:~~den.t8.· _ '. 
also 's Jed that the1 .Academlc·"Progralll ' on ' the. Avalon-. had a .. higher. peJ:'-. 
" , 
. ~ ~, I ' •• ~ 
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'I.he· ·.third major {heading c?f the Mtap.tet ~a8 ·.Size of School. 
. ..-
. , 
, compar'i~o~.of atud~erit's using' the ' numbe~ o'f: tea-chers' ';'s ' f1 basiS for : 
, I. ' 
.. 
cQmpdrison found that in most '~cltoo'ls· .. a.o per ·centwere. in the Academic ,. . 
" ' . ~ , . ' , . 







.' I . 
. "',, -, . . . . 
exception 'wap, in schools with ten to/ hineteen ' teachers where the Aca d em·,·:· " 
, . . ' 




. . . 
t ... 





' ie Program' had approximate1y}O per cent ' arid the General Pt'ogra~:.had 
'· 1 ' " . . '. 
, approx;l.'mate1y 30 per cent •. 
.' ~ ,' . ' 
. ':-, Under the!: cIlt~gOr~.· T~pe . of Scbool, .it was found ~'hat. , : the· all 
. ' .. , . 
, " 
gra:d('! schools had' the ' largest number :of ' s 'tudents in the A:cadem'ic Pro-
. . ":.. . '. -. , ' . ' : , " ., . ;" . : 
· .~ g·ram • . ~ .. c.omp~.r.is~n. or' ~h~ · two. :. ~~Jor .·~ypes· of high 'schools showed·,that·· 
,\ ' . . " 
. the Regl,?nal. High School .ha:d~' ~he la'rger"percen.t·age in 'the AcademiC , : P'~o- . 
~~ Ji~h > 8:ChOqi8 ' W~8' m~'de~ "c~ntt:'Olling for ' t;J~ . 
, . . . . ' , ' . . , 
.,' 
, 
t: . , 
gram. When. a comparison 
... . , " ' nti~b~r- of 't~o~s', it· was ' found ' that the Cen~ral High School ~ith two ,to 
" :. '. . ; I' , , . .. ,. " , , . .,,' . '. ' . " . .. r '.' "' . 
. ' \' 'ten , r~oms :had the latgest p~t'centage ~f' 8t, ,!d~nt8 in the .Aca'demic l"ro- ' 
; . . , . . , 
' ~" ' 'J • 
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.. "SUMMARX, CONCLUSIONS. n,tPLlcATlONS·. 
, .. 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS .· 
. ,,' .. Tbis :hapter will attemPt to · ~i;'. oome, ;.cceptable . eitPl~~~ti~( 
of th~ findings'"bf this'-study and also·' to ' exp~nd .the findings. This· . / 
• . " o. • • ' . '..:;' • 
i 'col\c,i~'ding, diaptel' 'is' C1rganized' Un'der ~h~ ·fo.llowing: .. (1) . Summary of 
j . ••. . • •• ' • • . ' 
: Thesis,_ (2) .. '. Surillnar~ .~f F,lnd!ngs, (3) CO'nclusions, 
• ~.'. : • 1$' • • ,:" • '. 'a . ~. ' :. . . ..,' 
Reco~endat,~ons ~or Future ·Study._ · .' ' . ' .. 
r .. . -
'. ' . 
·1 4. 
• • '. .' ., • '. ,'; , • • • " .,' • '.. • I. 
. . : . ' The. main aim .of this. 8.tudy.was to compare Grade Eleven students '. 
'0 ',' e~rol~~d i~ th~ -.~~d~~;~ (M~tr~~U1~t1o'n): 'p~6gra~ " in ·~~Wf.ound1·art<t' 'h.igh. ' ... 
'f • 
. . . 
t • • ,. • • • • ', . ' ' . • • ' 
'. schools' with. students . enr'olle!:t.in the.. Gerteral .Program on soda-economic . 
·D£l~kgr.ound ~~ac'tors" .. 40~Un1~Y "~'a~to~'~ . ~n~ SCh~~l ; ' J.~e .. an~I ·.si·z~·. ~ac ~o~~~ . .. , '. 
It was fdt that this rese~rch: wo~ld giv~ . an 1n~t1cadon" o'f ·th~1n£i.uend~· 
.', .. , , . 
lof these·fact().rs cn'" the':p~~gram of 'stu.d·y 'i~' Whip':h':a s.t~d~ent is · enr~lled~ . 
.~ '. . . 
a q1ies(:ionnd,re .:sent :to all students.' '~n~olle4·.in Grad~ . Eleven in the 
. , . 
'. ., '. . ' '. " - . : 
. . • ' PrQiTince ~of. ~ewfoundl~nd. :The ,questionnairew8s part of a: study b,eing 
., ,. . .' . ' - ., . • ~ I, " ", • i .. . . ' .' It.... • ' , • ~ • t . ' ; • , '.', ~ . .' • _' • 
: ... : ' :: .. c~~.~u~:ted .. b~.,.Me.~o.r~a~:" .. un;.i~,~~;:~.ty, ~n-' the :·.~~cide.n ,d~~P ·.in. ~i~rs:1t~' e~.: . : .. -:- . 
. . 'rollmEmt.whicli oe~'i'r~d . in 1973 •. The' population 'for the: study . was all ' .. 
. . .' ; . .'. . . . . . .'.,.... ' . :. ( . 
I . ,,~hoa·~rd""t.' Wh:~~tU~ed .aabU re~~on~e~~dth~, carh.rD~doion. of ...... . 
" Newfoundland';Youth que'!ftionnaire;' Using ,.the selected . variables, .~ coni- ; . . 
'.~ :" . . . ' . " . " . . . \ . . ' ., ' ', ' . , 
~ . I . ' '. \ ' . ' ., ' . .' . ' '" " , 
puter .program gave .de8c~iptive.-s.tat1.st·ips ·. for the Academic and C·eneral·. 
. . (\ . .' ... : " .' _. ' ' , '. ' . .J " . ' . . ' . . '/ . , ' 
" -;t.'~"~~ '- * : , , " 
" , .. . , ... -. : 58 · . " ., .' " 
" . 
. ,', 
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' ~rol,lps. I· 
Wh~n, the resul~~ ftom the ,rf;!search , instrument were analyslzed, 
it Was found' that 'with the 'e~cepd~n of sex, the Academic' and General < 
, • • '. .,' • j • 
Program ~tudents differed significantly with tespect to the 'chosen 
" , 
,soc!o'-economic factors '~ ' I ' 
I., 
The analysis of the , ;es~ts for the re~ion,6f Newfoundland' shoW-
ed , that the ,area ,of the Prov~cein wh,leh the student l1v~d 'was a, sigrlif-
'- . .", " , "~ '. .. ~ . , 
ic~nt 'factor in det,ermining , the pr~~ram' of s'tu~yi~ which ,,8 'si:ud'7nt 
" " •• I . ' , ' , . ! " ',' . . '. ' . 
, rolled. The , Elfst Coaa.t "of N~foundland had' ,the, smallest ',pe,r,centitge in 
en- , 
/ I ' • 
the '~cadem{c Progta,m , wh~l,e ~he Sou t'h ~116 t ' region ,:had , ~he lay:g,eBt. '~he :, 'r 
ur~an ~7~a, ,i~' ~~e' ~.~ral/UJ;ba~- ~1cho~O!py h~d the " 1arsest p,ei~etitage , i~, t~~ , " ' 
A¢ademic P~ogram. The',. Aval~n a:rea~ :when ' compared , ~,i~h the Non-Avalon 
, " 
• area t 'ha'd ' the, 'lar~est 'percentage 1.~ , the Acaaemic Program., 
, ' In :the " ,analY'~i~J,~, '~esul'ts ', ~or,:; size Af ~ch~,~~, ~t was' f~\l11d 'that: . 
" . ' . 
, regardless :'of ,the 'schoc;>l .'she "the Acad~ic Progra~ had ' ,the' highest ,p,~l:,-
. .'.',. . " .'., '.". . . 
. ' , ', , , -/' , ," , '" " ' " 
Cer'!tage of student~.' , The 'only" major vatiation occured in s!:hqols with, ' 
. . . , " . . . , 
. , 
te~ ,to nineteen teacher's ' where the Academic ' Program had -70 : 1>~r 'cent:' oi: 0-
. ,'," 
'the , st~deJt8 "co!Dp~,r,e~ ' 'to 8,0' ~~~ ,' cent ffl'l: ,ot'her 'size school.$, ' The a~~l-
'- YS~s', ~~~t'l~,: ~~p'~ hf S~hOO;' a~ '~ ~a'Ji~bl~ f~~n~ 'that ' t:1ie' all- ':grad~ ty~~ ' ::, 
" 
,of' school , had th.e largest perc'et'ltsge ',in theAC~demic. ' Program : when :1t 
" was" ~~mpared~-:~i't~ ,ce~~r~~' and" ~e8~~~:~ ' ii~gh sch~ol~", iA ~~m~a r1~on ~~ : 
.. ',' the two :t~e8 : ot high ,'sch~ciiB"' sh~e~"that ,~h~ ' Regl~~'ai High~' ~c~ool'" h~~ , 
• " • • • J ',' • • 
.· :::t::::.:s:.p:::e:::.' ::t:c~:cc:~:::m:~:7::::1w::· ::t: ....•...•.. 
',' est , perce~tage, in , ehe ,Academic ,Program. ', ' ",' ' 
":1: ' , ' . : . . ' ,' . ... ' ... -
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' . 1I~ Sum1ARy. OF FINDINGS"" , " . 
. .. 
,Thl~ sec tion . of ' Chapter 5 will coticern i 'tseH w'lth ' the: rej ec tion . 
{ " ' . ' '. • . ' , . ' . ' , ' I " ; - , 
. and' acceptanc,: of ~Ie n,Ull .~YPO~heSes st~t~d~ at; t~~ b~~~tln:~n;g · o.i · t~e . 
:study. Some a1sci~ss;Lon 'will·J1Bo be presen~~d on the varlo:us. findings ' . . . 
.. ," . '. . 
" 
,', 
· of the study, ' .' 
. I ' . ,', . . 
'". '. . . 
' ~bU Hyp~the~e~ 'R~je(ition8' and Ac~eptances 
, . 
' . . 
. , r: . 
. " . ~ ~. " . ..... -¥. \~': . 
8umniarized :by s ' pres':" I~ • , .: .Tbe tD ajor fi~din~s '~f ' this study cs:n be 
entation of the n~ll hypot;heses. and the co~clus'ionB , res~hed co~cerning 
.. o f ' . ' • . ' " • ., • •• I • :'0 . ' _ ' , '; " • ' . : • 
. each ~ull .hypo~hesi~, 
I . " J I " . ' . . 
, .. , Hypothe~i8 1: Th~~e .. i~ n~ ' 81~ni.~i~ant re~,a~i.o~s~.iP · let~een ~4!X .. :' _ 
and' the stu~e~t.~ 8., hi~h ~ehool l?rrgr:~ ' o_~ :·8·t..i~y. . . . '. . .'.:' '.< ~ . . .. . 
' .; : '. Using the Ch·l .· ~'~u~~e T~8t 'of Signit~cance..:~ith' ~Je · , ~l~~if1canc~; ... . 
• • ' , ' p . . . . ' . I - •• ;; . I " , • • •• '. 
level se.t,~~ 0,'0001,. 'it WIlS' f~~nd' that s'e~.'y~8 , nO,t' .·.~ .. ~~gni,.fican~· ' fs~t~r : ':"" :" 
. • '. t · . . . .. ' . ., . . 
, . , 
·.in d.etei:min~ng ·the ¥gh school progrslI! ' of 8tudyin which .s· 8t~dent en- ., . 
- . '.: . . . . ' . ~. . ' ,' ' . ' . , . ~ ', . 
· ro1ls. The ' Academi.c Program had"s significantly "lsrgerpe~centage .. of. 
I ',' " • • 
'" ., bP,t~; JD1l1~ : and f~ma.le: . s ,tud.~.~t~ ~ tban. '.did th·e . : G~nera:1 Program. · '·IT~e .. nuli ' 
_ ~ hYPOlk~~Bi~ rCftild'; 'th~refor~ .~e'.a?~e.p.~ed< . :,' . . " '" '. ~' ~. 
, . , I , ' . ' . .." . 
. I l.,~ ilypotheSis '2.: The,~.eis n0
1 
s~~:r.:.Hca~t' relation:~hip . b.etween .. 
, I • '8 / " . . " ", 
.- ' pal'ent8' · ocCupat1.Oria.n.~ . a .8tud~n~·s high $chool program o~' stuc:lY. : _ 
- . . . 
. · 1 : 
, ' p ' 
. ' ,' 
,·Ustn'g:. 'the · Chi S~·.~re Test 'of; slgnl£i~a~ce' with:. the · sig~1f:i.can~e .;' '. ' 
• , ,. • : • > , • • " \ ,,' • .. ' , '.' " • • • • I • • ' . ' . ' :. • _ . 
,:" ,level-. set at O, .O.~O~ ', . the ntill ·:~ypot~e~i8 :wa~ rej~~ted. Those students : . , . 
.. \ . ' ' . . .. 
" \ , 
. . . ' . 
.r 
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~ho8.e p's~ents were · . ~p'l,oye~ in the 'mre , pr~li~ig-~0'U8 . o-ccupat:l~ns w~re ] .. • I" , ) 
. ..• 
. , '!"'~.;~k~lY t~b'~~";~l~ ~h. r.d ... i:~~?)~r ... w1dl,~ tru, •• Wi~b~~r- ' . 
'. . ~n~s ~.f · ~o~e~. 'f?C~~J~t1on~1 .S~at~8 '. ~e~e:. ~re ·11kely . to ' b~ .. found { ~t} :.the. 
· G~ne~ai · P.~o~~~; . :" T~e'r~ .w~~.: 11 . B~.g;,ifi~iin~' relat1on8~ip ' .~ound between · .' 
. r: " . . '.' ..
1 ',' 
.. ;' p~.rfnts' : · oc~u~~t·~~~ ',and .. ~ . . S .t}1d~Qt' s.high r~hOO~'. ~r~8r~tD, o.~ . ~tu~y'. , 
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o th~si8 3: ' There is ' ~b : s'ign'ific.im{ relationship' lJetween, par':'. 
. I . ". • .' . ' ~ 
~t~:, .~\mplo·~~nt . ~~~~~d and ~,:stude~,t',~ ~igh ,~~~oo.~ Pf~g~am ~~.~. ,~tudY~. 
, , ~1ing the Chi Square ' Test of" Significance with the aignificlince 
le~el 'set at o'~oo~i,- ' · ~h~ :' nul1 ' hYPO~~e8i8 ,'w~,~ ' rejected~, ' ~ ana~ysi~ o~",' 
'. . '. . 
the: employme~t re~~rds of 'fathers ~ho~ed that stud~nts '" fr~lIIfa'~l1es 
. ' " .: . . ' . ..., . ~,' " "\ -<'t " ," . . , ~,,' .. ,. :,' :. :. , 
" with np record 'Qf' unemployment 'were most likely to be f~und .in ,the 'Acad- :. 
'. ' " - , , 
'. • .: , ' . .' " , ' • , I ., . ' .'0 ... " 
,e~iC, ~r-ogram ' a~d tho~e, ~it~ "a , x:e~or4 ~ ,of '. S9m~' Uh.emplo~e~.t we.t~· .to bi "', 
, found in th~' p~ner~l Prog1;'an:'," Al~houg~ for both ,gro\l'p~ th~ perce~tage 
of ~tUd~~~.tound. in.t~~ead~+,pro8ra .. !m"reater than · thot found . 
, , " " I . ' . , , " ' . ', ,' 
in the Ge~era~ , )!togr~~, . the , p~l{~~~age fpr " '!'ol\le " un~ploym~nt w~s lowe~ , 
in the Acad~ic ,Progrl'tlllJ ' A S:lgri1f.1cani relat1tm'silip was, fO,und between , 
" , . " .. , . ~ 
',' st,udy. I : - . ...:.-.. --;.-
,' -
HypotheSis 4: 'There is ~o . sign1fican't , rei-4i:i,onsh1p' bet~een . ' 
\' . " , 
, " 
, . 'parEmts 't , e!1ucation,. Emd '8 student's ~igh "schocH"program 'Of stfidy. " : 
, • , I , ", ' , , ' ; \ ' ., ., • I • \ , , ..' 
.. .. :. 
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" Using t'he ,Chi Square: '~e~t 'c>f ' Signi~,~'~~nce w'Hh t ,he' 'si~ificance " ; ' ~ . .': •..•. / 
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" ' :1~ye1. s~t 'at 0.0001, the ~uit hy;o:thesiS 'was .~eJected·. " 
, ' ;- " - , ' 
, ,~ .analYSi~ ·' of the dat~ on "fat~er~',. an~~t~er~.' , ~~ucati.~n ,rT 
, , ;;e<~~~d ~thai t ,h;e hi'~he,r' the ' e~ucau:~n~f 'lev~l of ~" the.' par,~~ts'" :the ~h:l.~h-
, ~r ' 'was the p~~Cehtag~ 'o'f' ~tudeni:s ' en~ohed 'in' th~ · .Acade~ic ' program and ' ,-
. 1 " " ' . ' '~.I ' • , . .. . " . . '. 
'th~ ibwer the\duca~iOila{ le:v~ ~f''',~he patent~, ' t~'~ hi~h'~/ was' t~e' per- : " 
! I'" • , • ' '. ! ~. ! , ,: • • . ~', " ' .. -..,:' j • ; ". " " ' :' ,: ' 
, 'ce~tage 'enro~le.ct! 111' th·e. General ~rogram. , .It· w6S:t,onc~Ude~ tha't there, .. ' 
. . , . . . , ~ "  
:W!18 _ ~ : 8~'8x;H~C~Qt ': relat1on~hip b:tw~~n pa,r.~~e s '~dUC~,t~9~ ~ d i a ., s~~~en, t ~ ,'" '~'.' 
higtl 8c,h~ol. :,pr6gram ot, stUdY', '. " ' , ". ' , , ' 
.. ~ 
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" " HYpothes:is,S': T~er~ : i8no S1gnU'iC:al).t-relat1onshlp betw~~n.'size', "· ,:· ~ "., ,,:":-, 
" , ~f faintly, "ani ~ s\ Ud~nt " ~'~ ~i~h :'If.~h~O,rp~o~~am ' o~, stu:r;< ~ ' :: ::' ,'" " . ,', ' "'~;f~" ? 
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, '. An analysis 9f the,' data on falllily ', ~~ze reveaied . that ' the smaller , 
the':f~~ily •. ~he' la'~ge; ' tile ' ~erc~n~age ' of ':a~id'~~·tS . en~o,11ed ' i~' th~ AC~delll~' . 
, , '" . '. ' , , ',. ,: ," -". . 1 " . . ... , , ". . . ,!. . 
. ~c Pro~tam and· ,the .),arge~ -the fami~y, ',the Ihg~r the percen,tage enrolled . ' 
I ' .. '. ' '. . . " • . • 
~ , ... 
in 'the ' Ceneral ,'P~oSr~1U • . ,Us'ing the "Chi 'SqUa',re: Te'at of S:tgnific~nce "wit}:l ' 
. . " , , ~ .. ' 
• , • ' . ' ' ''I • 
" , 
the si.gn~fi,ca-nce level 'set at ' (1.0001. ~he null hypothesis was rejected'. ' 
. ~ " " . . . . . " , 
TlJe ~riaylsi8 showed : th~ft a .~ig~if1cant r -elatioRsh1.p, existed between ' size ' 
, ' , ' " • • '. : .. : j • • ... • ,.". 
o'f famiiy ,an:d a , :,~t~de~t " s ' hi'gh', 8,C~O~1 p~Ogrm~f ,stUdY, .. :. , _ " 
, . , Hypothesis 6~ ' Ther'e 'iB, no 'signH:1.~ant relatlonsh1{l between the 
' number of older brot:hers ,aru:t" s.iBter;,s ~nd.th.e 8tiid~nt' ~ high ' scho~l ~r~~ 
gram'of ' study~ . /'C'~~I ,', '.' 
. Usl~g' the ~hi "Square T~8.t . of Slgi1if·ic8n.ee \lith the , '81~1f.icanc:e · 
. . . ' , 
", :' 
. level'-:set· 'at 0.0001, ,the 'null . hyp!>the~i~ " was t~Jecte(:L ,- The an'dysis :: , '" 
. .:. . . '. . . . :,. . . " . . : . . ' . ..' .. .. ,: . . . ;', ',: ;. ' 
.' rev.ealed that the largel:. the number ' of olqer. children, the smaller- the " 
' , " . 
" , 
co ' - " .. , . . , • • 
.... '.' '.'., ~e_rcent;"ge in' t~e ~ca'delili6 , ~rog'~,~~ arid the ' 18.rgei; tile: pe~~~~~~:g~ : i~ the.. . ;., 







'1'.'·' : . . '
',' I ' 
. ". 
" 
' . .'.' qeneral . ,Progra~. · It, was con~luded. t.bat there ~al;J ,8' Bignif1~ant relat1011-: ' : . '.. " 
s~ip' bet~ieen the'. ~~er' (If oldf!t 'br'~ther8 lincf818ter~ and the s'tudentt 8 .. ' , '. 
" .: 
I" . ' ' ' : '. 
'.:": " H>,p()the8,~~" 7:' '. , .~he~eis .. n~: ;l'g~if~~an~ r~la~t.~n~h:~P :, br:tw,~~n the .' ' ... : : ;" ,. 
number .of olJer brothers 'and. s1stersattending' ~o8t-seCqndary inst'1tutions ' 
'. . . '. . .' -' ", . '. " -f,' . " 
•. r..'_ ' . . . I" '.' " " _.. • • • • • ..1 " 
ll~~~~he ' s. t.Udent' .S :, ~lgh ',sChool progJ:l.'-tn · of , 8tOOY~ ,:· .. : " " ' . . 
. An ' analysis .o'f~be' 'd~t8· .. r~ve~1.ed . tha t . the Iltrger the n,umber o£' 
old~~' {bUns" at tending 'po. t-•• c.""-aryi~.ti tU~i~n~ .~i.e ! i.rger . the ' . '.1 . '. 
"~e~ce~t:g'~ "'~,f' ~t~de'~i:s 'in ·lh'e: .AC~a~m~~ :, pr~gr·~~ ' B~d ' 't~e' ~~i~~f' t~e ' ~e~~ , : . 
. .... ~ , . 
. :. ~ ce_n~~~e ·in· t~: :' ''G~i.~~ :h~ar~'t~s1n~ the., dh~>q~~~e .. ~e~tl :~{ Si~.i;fic~ne~ . 
~nd ~i~~ " the 81gti!!'1~a'n.c~:leV~i' 'set 'at" 0.0001. '~ i:he' 'Dull ' hYpOthe~'i$ ' ws '.,:' 
,.-.: ,· . r·ej~C~~d~ ' .A d~~fi~~n:~~" ~~l~t~~~~b~P ~aa:"r~ve~i~~ ,~~t1I~~n Older · ' ~tbling~ ,' .... 
",: -'. 1 - . .. . ' " ,"',. , ' , 
. . 
,; 
. ~ .. 
'- ' f '· 
, . '. ~ 
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· att'e~di'~~' . post-~~yria.~· ':instit\J't'l~na and a . atuden t "a' high schOol · ~ro.:. · · ' . 
' .. 
· &Tam 0.1: study • . . ' . 
.. Hyp~thesis 8: Thete i.s ,no a~griificant relationship ' betw~en' the. ': 
. . . 
. "" '~" .. 
prQgra~ tif .stti4j • . , 
difterE!nt ·ind:l:c~tora .. 
region in: whlcha stude-n't· liVes ' and hiS~ high. sChocl 
· . ~::'. '.~. T~is~~'{l ;hYPc~h~als ' ";a~ · .. tes~ed ·J~i~gt~re~ 
: ',cf region; ' first was ,t~e diviBio~' of 'the 'Province into ' eight' region~~ 
. . ..' . ' .. :- . ~ .. , . j 
.' /~. ~ ' neXt .was .the··urbanlrur~l dicho,tomysnd Unsl1y ·the dlviso'n of . the .Prov- .: " 
' . ., . . . , . 
. '... . In~e into Avalon . and Non-Avillon' regi6ns·. : With ' all lndicadhs'- u~ed., the'· ,,' 
.: '.. . .. . ' . i ' . ,'. .. .' .' .. .: .' .' '. . 
a~~ly~ia .. of.· the "data' rev~aled thati th~t'egi'?,n in .l(hich ·a. atudent' liVes' 
.'. 
. . .' . ' I 
h~d : a· .algnific~nt relati~nahip\o .th~ high s~bo'r~ pro.g~smof. st~~~ in ' , , 
;~ , 
-" , ', 
~. , . ' . .... i ·' . ' .. . ' . : . . " 
:" " " 'I. ,:~i~h t~r· ~~!l~erit. ~~8. e~t.ll~d .. . U8i~~ the. ,Chi:: s~ua~e T~e.t ~~ .. ~}gn~H~' / . 
. . ' Cl).uce Jith the 8ignificattc-e level' set at ,0.0001. ·the nJll hypothesis was " . 
. .. . . . r.j:~i>4~YP~th~.is9:Tt.·i:no.~gnlf1<an t rd~dO.Shlp~e~e'Dth. '. 
. ',' " 
. ,' . 
. . . . .' '. ...... 1. 
size otschool and·'astudent'·s high school pr~gram of study .. ' .;: . 
, • '. ' .. .. , ' ' , • .' .. • A ~ • I>- ' • • • • . ' • .' ' . • ", ' . • 
U~ing. the Chi square Test of Sl.gnifi~a.nce· .with the, s:lgniflc·~t).~e 
. . . 
. . 
' .. level set ,at .o.oo·oi, the nu~l tiypot~.~B~~ -was ' rejec·t~d •. Severa.i :indi~at'::' 
.. " , . ,.. . ',' . . : ... ... . .. . . 
. . ors of .. sch~ol' 8ii~' we~e;.·~s~a. · .su~h · ~8'. t;pe ~f &i~hool,': n~be.t' of t'~p;Us 
.· ·en~~il~a ~n g~~de ·~le~~n. ·t\Umb·er;.~~ tea·ch~r8 ·. a~d · rt\1mb~r of rOo~~~.' . Ii: 
~ I • • '. :' .'_. , • 
. ". " .. 
...... 
, 4~~,· .. ~ . was; fOU~d .. ·~h~·(, t~efe .~as . ~ . Bi~ n~fica.nt · . ~ela.tl:~~.~h.iP :~e~r~. ·SC~OO.l 's.iz.e· 
. .... ,'.;....' ~ ... __ ~.:.. ahd the h:lghi$chool program of studY ' 1'i1 which thl;! ·/iftudet'lt. was enrolled.' 
.,~ . ' , ',' " J, . ' : , , " ' •• ' ,', " , • ••• " " , •• • • • 
.. :.,-:. ',". :Sumiriar.y Of·: R~;Jectiori and ; .' .. ;. . . '\ '_ '. '. 
; "" '. ' . Accep,tance: of Null Hypothes:1&·: . .. ' , . ,. . ". '.. . ... , 
~~-:~':--... ::,:~ .~~ ' . / " ; . "~:' ." :::'., . : Tilble' XXI' shows t~'e null hypit~~se8 tha t · were, rej ec t~d' '~n.d . thOae. 
<;; .' .' th;at · ~~re . 8:ccepted based ·.oll . the . an~l~·Sj.~ ~f ' t~~ ~ata~ " "out ~~ a: tota~""~f 
" .,' :,' , 
I 
1. 
, .. ·flP&··.~llhY~the~~ •• "!'e ~u ~ce.Pt~~.nd ~iah~ w.r~r~lec£~d; . - .... 
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TABLE XXI ' 
REJECTION AND : ACCEPTANCE 
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OF N~ HY~OTHESES 
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'I, ,·.1 . '. The ~~si,tlt8' ~~t'ained f~om the study "of ' the vari~bles in 'this te-









I"': ." ~·~p.r~h.ind~c~ted. ~ 8igni~icant.diff~r.~nCe' ~~ng,.hig~ BC~9~~ ~t~d,~nts in .''-I 
·~~ , pr~8~a~8 . o~ ' ·~ .. ~y 'i~ ,~h~ch th~y,:were '«;~~~~~~d. , . A~C:hOugh ~ve1 , '7~ ,per.'.' \, ". 




. ' ','.:, " . . . .,' , " : ' . . " .. 
' . .. ~:ic pr~~r~, diff,e~.en~, ~var"i~~l~S caused the ,per,~,ertt.age to range abov~ ,' ,ill h~ , }:. 
'''. ,~ 
,h1o,w,that number.: , ,,:<. '.' , '. "I 
• -___ • " " , •• , I • ~1 
, , Thos~ : va'1.'iab1e.s: ~o~cerned: ~ith 'sod1l:--economic factQ,rs ~ndi~ated j,. 
:. [:. , tll;~t:' th~ ;'stude~,t~~ . ~~~~'ba~~~t~,~ ,~~ ;~8~/1i,i'c.an~~'in;d'~t~rDd~inR Jh~' k 
" , . ".' '\'-: . ,: ' '( : ' " '" / J- "l 
. •. ,.'.( . _ .• ~ i .. .. ....}; .: ' :'l 
.. "' . ' " , , . .'<,,' , ". ..,. '. ,.' ( i. ..·· -01: ', .• : .••.•.• ...... ,'l~: 
<. ' :' ~:-:--J~:.:.: ,I" ,'. .," " ,' , " ; ' ... ' . ': . , . " " 
" " , .. , '. ~ ' .. ' . , .'~:' , ,', ' .. ,~\' .,. :.,.;.,".,. ,_.t .:: .,J.:_. ' .. ~~ ff:,,;;rS~ii~~~~.':e/\~!~Y;'l~;':~;~J~j?~ib'r~:;: \~,{~~::r;:~~:.l/::~;;!~·,:: ;;~,:....:";h~·,\: '/'!-~:': :(~;{::::~~~" '~ " '{";i; ;~:.I".' I".· .. ·· .. ' , 
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program 'of study l.n which ·h.e .or she was e~rolled~' .It· w~s obvious t~t 
. th.e lowe~ , th~ .. ~ocio-economi~ · status ~i .. a' student. and hl~ family • . the ' 
gre~~~r was · the. POSsibll~Y ' Of ' his : ~e1ng . enrOl1~d . i~ " ~he ' ~erier~i . ~rog~a~ • 
. -1' • , .... • . ' ' 
Tht! background of. 'thestudent :b a U:m1t1ng factor ' in h~s high school ' . 
-' . , \ . ," ,;.. :" ',' 
stud1e~. ; .The stu.<!ent find!! ' l,limself ' limited by hi's birth into a certa~n 
.' '. ,- • • ' , , - ' , ~ 't' ' 
. " 
. se~ent ' of society .• , . . 
. . . ' 
. : .. . ' the 4na1Y.81s· of .t~~ . ~~ta on .area of residence ind.icated .that . 
these' v.ari~bie.s ~ere ' significant facto,['s in det~rmi~:i.ng. ~he hi~h school 
,j ' '~ .', ' ' • 
progra.r o~ s:tudy ~n which .a . student ' was . e~r~l:1e~. St6den'ts living ·1.n 
c.er~a~n r~gion8 ~ '~ . Ne.~i~u~d~and·. app~red t~ 1ia;e a ' hea~~r ' ~oss~~iiitY 
. .'.. . " ' , . ' . .' ' t . , 
\" ~f ' b~lng .e~ro~-:,~~-t.h~ Ac~d~iC:: ' pro'~,:a~ ~~~n i~ ·.the G~ner~l ' Program.: ~ ·· 
. . . ' " ::: '" " ..... . . , 
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,·,1" 
- the, program :ofstupy i~~hic~' ll~ .o-i:-:. a~e enrolls. : . The' klnd :~f ~;'ea . ~~80 '. '., 
' . . . se~5 to . b~ ·.' a factor; ~~~.~ : s:Ch ' ~s ' ~~~a~(~~~a~ an'd A~a.lon . ~nd NO'~-AV:~~O~ '. I; , ~, 
. '~~-' 
, " 'l~ . -
.'influence the. high s.chool p~o.gram pi .. study . in. which . the 'a ,tu,dent· enr~118'~ 
, ., ' ' . " , 
The "~inal 'gr~up of fa~tot's investig~'te({were' associated ' w1t1i ::t~e ' 
. tyt~ and .~i.e of, .CbOOL~hJ.tud~nt.~~"hd;d: : ·H~f.it war fo";;~that 
the. type of . ~ch~gl and th~ , 'siZ"~ ' ~f: tlie' school.' w~1ie significant .factors 
, ' t, • , ' , ' .' ~, .. ' :., " •• , , 
' in determining the high ·school ·program of 'study in' which B student. en-
. , " '. '. ' ~ . . " .' ',' . .' . '. 
:.;oilJ~ The ~yp'e O( ' SCho~l '~ ~nd' ~h~' ~iie.: ·o.i · the·.'. S~h~o·l B+dia·bi~. ~o. th~l. 
.. ' 
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, . . } . , 
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, 'J • 
. . . impi1~~tion8 
, . :' , ' 4O " , I , ' ..' ' • , 
, : .. T,h~.,,~·ajo~ . . ~P+iC~~1ori .ar"s.i.n~ :'fr'o~ ' this 's~Jdy !~s·. ·~b8t :. bj,.~. SCh~~l ?:.} , 
., ' s'tUc:ie:~t9 ' in' Ne~foundlarid 'are " liup:t~() by' three. gro.ups ,of 'factors · ov~r. . . ,' , :~ 
. , • ., ', • .: .:. . , . . ' • I' " .' , .t 
.' t1htch. :they b~~e :a:!ttle c~~trol'" ·,''rheY · ~re. U:~it'~d b)' ~h~ir fami~y' b~~k- . ' \- '. " .' J 
:_ , I , _ . ' , ~. I ' .. ".. ~ . " " .' " ." 1,/ • • • • ' ).0' 
.' .: .... 8ioui1d~ their pl~ee ·o·f bi~th a~d the educationa~ ·~iaci1itie8.made · available '. ,'. _ '. ',~'. 
. . :,> . " . ' >. , ' " , .' ', :' .,' ",~' ,;' "I ' ., ' ,' . ' .1.·::'" " , .. /;. . . . ,:' , .. 
., . ' .: 
.'. 
:' ., 
'. ' ; " , .. ': ~ 
.' ". '. -: . " ., ' .". . "  .. ' ' .. . '" .' '. ' .. " .'/' }i-. 
. . 
.' 
, ;. , ~. --" . , ... 
.", ". .' .... '-, : " . ,-". '.. . .. '. ' " .... i . 
' .. '. ,'. ~' ,,- ,- . ' .. i .' 
• • ',' . ' • l ' ' . . . .... _ . 
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to them. . ..... <. , , 
The schOols are ~ortltl~, out stu~ent~'.Jc~~~dlng :to' 'th~1~ ' 8~eiO- " ' .. ,,: 
. . ' , . , 
" , " . 
economic background. 
" , . 
The schools 'of 'this ',Province do not appea,r 'to be " , 
~ ',t~e " gr~at level~~ : a~enfs" '~ny woul~ li~e 'fo,r ;th~ ,to ,~e; ' }h~Y \ar~/n­
st~ad ~8i~tain,~n8 !1 ,:~~a~h~ , ,quo. : ' Tr~ , ,hi~h' , S~h~ol:S' , by sot,t~n,g- ~ccord~n~ , 
' ,to socia-economic, ,standing, ,aTe tnaking it possible 'for ',those' ot! high , 
" ,~odo~e~orioll!iC 'stahdin~~ 't~ , ma,ln,~in t:he1~ ' po sitio'ns': iJpper, c.~~~ stu":' , 
dents a~e :in': the' Acad~c Pt'ogra,';n ~d ar~-'bourid 'for un'iversi t}' and" , 
.: ' , " , . 
, the :po'sltions 'it offer~. ' 'Lower Class SI:Uden~Q , ~re :, in · t~e General \Pro-
, gram aud' boUnd for, , :vo~~donal, and- t~ch~1ca~ ' sch001S, :' thur ',the 8t~tus ' q~O 
is ma.i.ntained. 'There ~ould appear, ~o. 'be' a. n~~d for , the ,high" sCllo01 ' ~o, ,,' 
• " • .,' ,to, • : ' . '. : ' , ' : ' " • ' . , •• 'I ' ' ,'. 
reaS8es it~ function and t:~ estab'1~6,h , co)Jrses to help overcom~ ,the obvious 
" ba~ri~l:s cau~ed ,b; " d~e 'stud'eot~; f-a!Dil~ bac'kground. : 
\ . " . . 
The b~~rier.~ piac~d , upon 8 st,udent ,'by" hi~ area o~f , re~iden~'~ ' ~r~ ' 
"\\ • 1 • ' \' 0 
, , ) , , ~ 
,more the resppnsibilitY '9f sc~ool boards and . the' Department' of Education 
• " ' • j' . , ",' , . ,. ' ' , ' . ' .. ' .. , . ' . f 
, then. they 'ar~ p'f Ute ,va#oua' illdlvidual 8cho~ls'. The ,school bQardfJ. and , 
, t:~e ' 'De~artment : of 'Edu~8t1o'n ' arer'eSP~~l~l'e ', far 'ed~'c~'tiJnover ; a much ' 
, \ ' , " , ,, ' , ' , , ,; " .. , , ; , , " ", ' ..... ' ' '" ", " : , ' 
, " :~id~r ~rea , ~nd ' haV~ ' ~t~ll-t~r lnflue~ce 9.n' P.~l1cy making" r~d ~udge,ts' ~han ' 











" , ', ,",. .. ', ,: ,,', ,,' ", " ' ". , '" i ' 
, " f,': ' ., 'of Educ~ti()n , to, realize"that educat1,onal, opportUnities are nQt 'always ' the-
' :~8~'e for ' ' dl"s't'Ud~~~S ,in: the p~6v~nce anq ind~~d for ' a1~ ' st:ude~t~ ' ~,- ~ , 
" . 
" 
.' ,' . : .. 
, . 
, . ," 
, , 
, , 
.. , , " ; 
,given" dIstrict. There ' 1~' 8 ne~d 'to' recosn1.z.e~ that the , need : for ' 8ss'istan<le " 
~ '. ,' , ,' :\ ~ ' . • , : . ,. ' • • " ' . ' " J ' • / ' I .. ,; ·c . '. ' . . '." .. '. . . ' . ' 
,is o~ten greater ,in rural areas.' , Tpere 1s .8 need . for ldditioruH , personne,l, 
. . ' " .' : ' . ". " . . , 
' co'uraes and 'physical , facilities ' to' ensure ' ,t~t 'all students. regardless·' 
• 1 " . , • 
of ar~~ o,f ,teside~~e. have the same ed~c~'t10n4~ opportun~ty ~ . 
. , , ' . ~ '. ' .. ' , 
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. Type ~nd , .~ize of S~~OOl : e~e . very often ~ete~i~~d~: bY .. ·~ac~ors of" , . 
geography, this m'skes: it, ~ery. ~;t.fficul,t .:to tha,nge unless new approaches ' 
" . . 
. ! 
' . . 
.' to· education ~re d·ev~loped. 
. . . 
~ny students . have their high 8ch~ol pr.o,gram 
. , . 
. . ' 
.' : .()f study d~t:ermlned by .what is 'available at th~ local i;igh school ' rathe~ . 
.. i· . ' " . . '. . 
., • • ' r ' than" ~hat ability ':they ~ve or i.what I;ar.eer 8spiratioDS • . The res·ul.ta ·of ···.··· 
this · study wpuld appear to imply that whe~:' a school '1s ~ cer.taiil size ' , . 
stu~~nts e~tet: programs on ' ~h/ basi's ·of how' many ard ~eeded ' to ' fill a ' 
• • ~ ' r • *. ' i ," " 
clas~ rather thim. th'e 'needs o~ . wishes · of the · stl1dent.· ·T.he smail high . 
. . . ' ., . : ' .' " " . 
- sch~ol . w1t~ few Gen.etal Program stud~tQ ~ould seem .to ··indicate · .tha~ .th~. 
small : ~~b~Ol . ~hO~S.~~ .•. th;e Aca~emic p.ro~r~m ~ega~dles8' 'o:f I t~e nee~s of. 'its 
. students. Thi~ could be relate~ to the high . dropout . ra.te of" small 111gh · 
, .' ',' . . 
. 8~hoo18. .. .. 
'In sUmmary', . then~ ·.the fi~dlngs .·O~ ~h1s stuciy .. would· :~e~m ~~ :ln~ 
. d1cate a' need' to , reaS8e~9 ' t~e c~rd~\,Ilum ~rganizat~on as ·:it no~ exists : 
: ~ .' .: ... . . '. '. . . . '. .'. . . . ' . . . 
... ) 
.. ' 
' . . 
, : 
' ,:, . 
in Ne~fou~dla~d . 6C~ O.OlS. ' It wO~~'d a'~!1~ ~eem ' toitldica t~ :~ :. neer to take ' . . . 
. factors o·tlier . than"acade~c achievetI!ent: .~nto C01S1?etati~n : ~~e~. sttide~,t9 ' .'. ' . 
I : . 
.' a're plac~d 'in ' vadoU's curricuium gr9ups. 
~ :~e'co~en~ti~'n8 fo;: Fut~re St~d; . , 
, . ,: '\' 1f-. · A 8t~d; shoUid ' be mad~' ·of . the a~ademic ability. 'of studerita 1~ . , " 
: ~he tw~ ' s~reams.: 
.. , '-. .. ...., - .. 
.~ 
. 1. : ' .. 
. . i .. :' ·Stud.~nt .~8Pirat1~:n~· .. and . e~pectad01?-8 .sl1ouid b~ Btud~ed to see'. : 
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" 
It is ' recommended 'tha't teacher attitudes towatds the ' two ,pro,~ 
grams an~ , ~o the, students ~nrolled in t~ese,programs be studied. 
as it is cl1used by a studen'ts area of, residence, be ' stud·ied~ . 
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. " I . '" ~ ,,' • : ' '...... : .' ' I . ~ . ;. • _ . 
" Post·secondary achools; s\lch as',unlvenltlea, lri.tl.tutes of t'echnology, 'ttadeschoola, and the like, neeil.to 
pl~n ahead to ~ able 'to providr ,Io~ tlle~Medl of the siude'nta whi)go thet.:What we ara' trVlng to do' h~rell ,help , , 
them in their planning for, the 1974·75 year. To do thIS We need 'to know what this yur', grlide ell!~en students :," '. 
: intend to 'do In 1914:75, ' Plca~ answer the ,quesd~n' $It out beio-h to 'the ti8St~i your kn~"dite:'By ~ dQlng, ' : 
, ,~'" you \-iii,' help the 'Poit.seconda, . Ich~'. In NI,wfouncfl.nd pl.n ~cir it~e best e~ucatio~ Ii} t~.; .tudentl w~o arrive,' " , 
" 10 1974,15; " , ." - " ' , -:-- . "", , 
, " \ ' ., ' .: ,I' 
" J .~' . ,,. " / " , , \ 
,I' . ', ' '\ 
" ,'" ' ALL "THf; i~'FORMATlO'N '~E)U ' PROViDE HER~ WILL BE ' COMP~ETLY 'CONFIDEN~'AL. TH'E' 
-AN'SWERS YOU GIVE WILL" BE' usee FOR RESEAI:\CH' PURPQSES,ONLv"NO INDW',OUALW,L'; ,EVER ' 
' BE IDENTiFIED BY NAME. YOUR NAME WILL,NEVER liE REVEAl,ED" • " 
'\ .. '. , ',I . 
. , 
It. It • • • *' '. it , " , " 
'I' .. ;', 
, ' , 
, .f • r . '~~ 
''' . " r' oJ 
. . ~ 
'. ' i " " , 
',' , 
: . .... '. 
, , , ', " , ',',,", .. ./ " . : ' , , " , " : .. 
'i, ",' 'The vo'llU" 0" this relear~l1 ,could be In'crea{ed ten·fold if th~ ' lnformation you provido here 'could bll ,added,to 
! ' ,lOme ~Iirie I;' di~ 'i~liIre, " F()r ~)(am~le;, in ~d~lion to , k~o~ing :~h~1 all .c~rQde' ele~en' student! ,l~ N~~'fo\Jndl.nd " : 
; 
1 , 
, , plan 10\ do In 1974,15, it would b, very valuabl •. to ·know,what 1h~y actuallv did when Ihe time came., We could ' 
' ,get ihi. 'lrt'ormatl~h - I' year , f r'om 'now, and even more Ihforrriat'ion In ,subse'Quet1t years, Resell~ch ofthfs' sort ~ , 
.. 'pr6vides' a ,actu.' ti.si! ol1~h'icti·lorol'mulit. policY conc'.mlnglh. ed'Llc'tio~a' and oCcupatlon.1 clreers of tbi,: ' 11 ' 
, P(cW'n,c~ ;"y~uth;' " ,', " , ,, ' ' , ' , ' ,;: " - ~ , " ,. ,,' ',l <,:' ,','; ' " , 
, ' ,You' ~eed ,~~t9i"e, y:our : ~~rri~'8~ birt'hd~t~.,But, t~ be ai)i'e ;0 ~d:,~~ , ~h"lni~r~~I!~n' you pr~~i~ h~re ~e,: : ' 
,need to' have your nome' and bl,t'Iltlate In order to match 1h!alnformat,on W!ttt sU,bSC<1uerit data. Unless you have '" 
~. . any st'rong",ob;ectian, 'Wou'~L you plcaslt g~vl us. ,flls, 'nfor.matioi't In t~e ,spaca .prov.ped b~~ow~ Your nlme .hl . 
, ,,' blrthelate woUld rertia'in tOmpletely ' coni identl.! Informitlon, '.nd wquld',~ used onlv_ to Idil dati to :what you :,,' ,:1 ,', 
: ' hlvlltre.dY provlcled. : '" ', . - "' , " " ,"': ' " , ' , "', , , " ': , , . - ' 
• • ," • ~ . : . ~ ¥ \ , ' , ' .' " ',' - • '. \ ' " 'I." ~' . .' •• t ' • I . .. • • • • . ' • 
" " -, " To ke,ep this Q\Jestro~naire conli'~entiill seal it in t~a ~n~' I.ope pro~id~ wh"n 1.i' i~'l;ompleted " ~,o ~~e,',~ih~r, ' " 
.. , 'r " ,,' r ,~~an th~ reseB~c~"j)IIrsonnet~ry\th!,S'prol~ct, ~II! ~vDrs~._ ~t .. ',", ' . " ,, "~ "',, " ,r ' ,: "', : .:: :-,. 
, : >', I, :- : , - " ' , - ' .. ,' I " " 'I" . ~ , ,,.' - .' .. ' " , ", \ " , ' , ' ,'" ':' ' 
" 'II " " ,:'", ';, " , -"J; ",c"':',': ' :l~:;" "~ , " , ,' ""'.':"~~ '. 
"', ,;' " . ' " 1;' "<c ' " :'.'"'' : ' >,'-...~/l " (, \ , ,"T-
" , ,, , I " . , '" \ • ( ' , ' .. ' ,. , 
··t' . NAME: ... ' ~---!iU-,"'R'-N-('i.M-, E-" '_._ , . ...,..:.- " :; ' Ff :A~T'~AME"' " " I. ," ': " '$E'~O~O N~~~' • '\ ~ (. ;' " ' 
" ill ~' , " OATE:, OF :';~Tl: _~~__ ", ' , " , " ... " 
. " "" , " "'" o~·C , ',M()H,TH'" , ' ' VEAl! ,. 
" 
. , ' , . . 
, , 
-' . " 
, " 
' , . . oJ' 
"" .... . :' ~: '1, · . " -~:~ I ' ' , ' . S ' , .',. I • " ." '/ I " •• : ', ' '. . .. - ' r. r 
~, ,) •• ' :', r .. : .. " ~ ..... :: 
', .. : ' .~ " 
" 
. ', . , 
. ~ •• 1 
. ' , 
,', 
"l " , , 




" ' , ' 
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,"'~'-"''-' ~~'' " 
' . . 
. '!' .' . 
- . . 
male ; .", ... ; .. . .......... .. : . . . ' . •.• .••••. ,' ... ;' .• :: :' . ' •. : . , . .. '" 0 I 
. fem.l~ · • ...•. : .' . •• .' .'.: ., .' {. :~ ,. ,'.;. ; : • .• .. .' .. .' ' .' •. :' ........... ; ,If : ' '. t • .' • . • . , O. ~ .' 
.*, . " ~ 
. , . . ~ . ' ,. ." . 
2. ' WHAT 'ARE YC?UR PA~ENT.~' OC.CUP~TIO'.i~7 (Please nad .il c1.sslfi~ltlonl befor'1 \'~~~lng~ Ch~~k; ' . . 
' the occupational group ·th.~ .belt describes hi.,'h"" jab.) '. " . . ' . '. ' • .' 
. . ' . '., . " . . '.' .' '., - .' . , '.lhl· . ~ottl., . 
'. O';'ner/r!'anagerof a larg' bus!nell (~.g , ernplavs · thrlle Dr 1'1:'0re pebPI~) :. . d , " '·0 1 . . 
b~ner~mj,"~ger Of. asmall.business'I'.D: ernploys' leSHha~ thiee. peo~I~kl;. '·. CJ 2 tJ 2 • : ', '/ 
Professlonal/technlcjll (e,g., lawyer,'doetor, tillcher, etc.) •......•.... . .. 03.' 0 3 .. 
' C1er1c.al(e.g.:eie;I<,bOOkkeeper;offlte.worker,etc.1 •. •...• .•• , ; .. :, ;.: D ·... .cr .. 
-Home duiies .(houJewilol· . > .. " . : • • , , ; ~ •• " •• , •••• ; ••••• • •• , ' . .. Cl 5' . '0 ' fj . 
Sa1~s' (e.9 .. iJ15.urance; ,teal eSlatualesman,·etc.1 •.•. ' ....... ~ . . , . ' • . • ' .0 '6 .' q 6" ' .. 
. ', 0·· . .' Se.lvlee and rccreation ·(e:g., poli.cemi!~, ~k, barber, ,tc.) . . . . , ;. ~.. . .0 7. ' O · 7' . 
T~a",spOrlt .and ,comrnUtl~Calj?n (e.g ... bUI driver, ridjo , ~nnounC'er) ",,:, .. ' 0 .8 0 ~ . 
. ... . FIsh,ng ••...• : .. 1. , , .~ . . ...... ; . .. ' ,; • , • ~ " • './. , ... " f ; • • • • 0 9 . 0 9 . 
. Farmers and farm workers le.g., farmer; farm iaboter;etc.1 " ~ . . '. , , : ...... Om .. ' 0,0' . : '. 
" ; · loggingand_ minh19(eJD:.lumberman;mine~etc~J ·' .. , ' : .... ' .. '. , ' ,. , ', .·. ··011 , , 01:' 
. ' CriJl!'5man J.e.g., carpenter .. plumber; elec'~rlclan, machinist; etc.) ". ' . :.' ".' 012 · • 012 
LDboror (e.g .. corstructton labOre;~ ~tc . J .. : t • ~ t • -.: •• ~ • ' • •• I ' . : , ,. CJf~ 'O~a ' 
' / ':. UncmlJloycd .. : .. . , ... ' .. ' .. ~ .. ' ..• " • . . ... . • ...•• , . \. .. .. . 014. . ' 014 
. ~ , '. Other (Pleale spec if V)'; . father .. , . , . - ·-Chs ', 0 ,15 ' ... ' .. 
.. .. I . '. : mother ' f " • • • ...... , . 016 : 016 . 
. . ~'" . Deceased.' • ' ••. .': • ': .. ' . ' • . : •• : • .• .• : ; ' •. , , • .. .•. ; .. , .' . ; ' .. : ... : ",011 ' .. ', CJ17 . 
,' . ;. .... ": 3.' .. · ·· ~ow· ~UCHUNE:~LO~MENT,'IF ·~'NY" H~~E tOUR :PA~ENis 'Exp~H;ilc:~'o·'~V~R T'H~'·PAS~': •. 
: f. .. ' .. tW.O .. o.R nfR~E Y~A.RSi' : . . / . .. . . -- - . ' 
t, • 
' . . 4. 
, ' 
, ; . 
.. '
. . 
'. I " .. 
t . 
" 
., ' .' ~, 
, . ', . . .' . lath., . moih"I' 
notlD at' all ' ' . :.. .. . • . .. , , • , • • ;. ; '. • • . ; ,' .• ' . ' • . • • • . • . .• , . •• '0 1 . 0 .1 '. 
O~C.I!(H twi,cC lor 51,or(' periods :" . ~ .•. ;' :.,. '. ' ..•• ' . ;. ' .' .•• , ..• ' . 0 2 ' 0 ~ 
.. . ~ .ftQqllently for shQrt.periods .:., '.' • , "~ ,' : .......... , •. • ' ••.. ,: ~ ': ". ,03 . CJ '3' 
fdr long periods ort/me: .. . ~"., ••... .. , •. •• :--- .. ' . ... : . . ... . .; ... , '. 0 4 0 .. 
/(Tlosi ~f the timo .' : " , .. ....... . ,. , . . :.' . : :. . . . .. .. :.;.: .. , 0 ,5'. CJ 1; , , . . 
I,notapp'ticabl., ••• ;.:. ';':.;.; •.•• " ......... I. , .... ,: .' •. '08' "06· r.·· .. . . . , " . 
t' j ". . . :. • . .. . 
H~'W FAIl-DID 'YOUR ~A~ENTS GO IN SCH~:)OL1. .. , .' :" 
.. . '.' '. '. - . "th~f. 
. ,' ,9rIKie ~il/e:?r less •••. I.' .•.. • ..... ' .• /. :, •.•.••..•.•• \ .'. D ·' 
: grade$i~ · .; ...•• .••• : " . '. , . .• ,;. , ........ ; .. , ., •.. , .. . 'd"2 
. . grade sevcn' ;:., . ,. .OJ. · ••.•.••• : . , • , .. . ' . :)" •••• ; •.• ,'.; .... ' ;.' .0 J 
gra~Q ei.ght.!, ' .. .' .. :' : .... .' . ', . : ; '. '., ... .. ..... : ~ : ... . "' . ...... ..... .. 0 . .4 .. 
graderlln!!' ." ..... . .. . . . . . .. : •.. •.• : .... ... .... : •. . : .~ ... .' ' " ~.5 .. 
. . grade·ten·· ' . '. ( .... .... " f ... " . ' . : ••• ; ••••••••••••• I ••• . ,-J 6· 
grade eleven •• '.: •.. ',' .- , •• '.' , .; ; .; : ...• , ":;" .. ; •.. ... :" .. . .. ; .... : 0.7 
'some university ., , : ; ... ' .•.. 'j ; •• :. :. ;" •• ' : ' . , . , ••. ; •••• ' ; •• • • • ' •• :..- 0 8 
graduated from u';il/er~l.ty .••• '" . ': . ' . . ,' .' • .- : . . :;' . .. '. ., . . , : ... ':. '. .. .. 0 9 
olher pOSI·secondary.5chool CII,~ .• colftgll of .il,sheriles. etc.1 . ':.'. ' .' .... - 010 
·moth., 
O , t 
02 · . '. 
D':' 
. ·0'4 
.. ' 05 ."" 
·.··0 ·6 :' .... 
. CJ 7' ' . 
Q8 
o g .• .• .. 
01.0 .': .. 't) . 
.posf·secondary tocf1nicaf tt.a'ir(ing . ~~ ' . .- " ,'. . . . ' , .... .. . _ '. .. , 
. . . (e:.g .• armed fottel tr.injn~. appjeniiceship' t!ltriing, etc.! •.•. ..•. ~,.. 01.1 '" 01' 
nu'ulng'school .• ; ; .',.' ... ; .: .... : : ..• :. ; ;'; ':-:-.- . "; :'f' ; .< .. ~ . :' '012 " ··012. ···. 
. . ~t{~r (p.le~se. spec:if.~ ~ ' .. ~~~~; ' . '. i· . . : ". . .. .; i :. :. :',: : Js :.! . . B:! .... . ' •. ofo 
. ! . ,, ' " , . t. " 
., .' . 
. .. . S:., ~~'~H' ~F' r~E FO(LQ~~~G s~Ate~'ENT~ ~~si~~8es' yOU~ ~~MI{V ~nUA"'ON?' 
" • t· l " • • -
'. ' l 
.) . . .. 
: 1 . 
. '. . \ 
-, .' ' .4 ' 
'. 
~ " " , ' ... . : . . ' 
• ' 0. ' 
:~ , , . ·: Jlll/e .wlth ,botti,·mypar.n~.· ,,·;.: •• , y : - . ' •• '; .' ...... : ...... , .... . .. , •• • ; ' •• • • ; •••• • • 0 ,,· 
Hive with. my.mottier onlv~"'" ,." •. j • • ;-.!. ' ..... ' •. '. ,.: .. .• : •. ; .. ; . ' :";j , . •• '. '.":0 ... '. 0'2': 
.> i live .WI~h mv f8tj.lI~r only .... :.._.; •. :. '; ~~'~c"".· '. ; .. .. : . , ' ..... ; .••... ' :. ' . .. . 0 .·3 .: . 
:'.JivewJtf',.foi·ter';.t,ntJ ','. ; .... ~ ••... ; J ' ~ ~-.-~ . :-.; .,,, .; 'r ~ ,I~ • . . ..... -•••• • ; ,,~'. ' . , .. ': Cj~4 .. ' .. '~ . 
.' OtM(>.,> .: .......... ". :.: ........ " .. / : ; ~' ... :.\ .. .. : ':.~ :;. '!:-:-':' .... ~:·f .: .. J.::~: "" ... . ; : :, ... :.06 
','~ . :. , ... 
, . 
", , 
.. .', ' . " ... '" '.-
' 0 • 
• • 1 ' , ' 1, ' .' • 
,'. ,,' .. 
.J 







,' .. '. ., .... . , .. ', ' - "': ",;,'>~":' ; :·"r.>:>. · ~;· ~,~ · : . ~, ~ ",., ~ . ~ .. ,. _.: · ,~.L ,~,~. :/;~,~i ' ·IL,:,~~~::~~ .. : ..  :;;~ :(":: :(~~~C" . ,:,:~~~,:.j ;:~ >! , : .... ;.: ~. ::::~i: .• :~~,~~~ .:. ';.~ !,~'.~ .' : '. ,,' ,~ ; . ' r " . . '0:;:}:;.;{;;; ::t 
'r:: 
• jI , • ,i:. . , " ', " 
. .' '" .. . .' .. ' 
• "'i'\."U .r: ~P'I.Q ~~"·f{~'~''''''''' -' ':'' W' ~""':"":' ''. '.''~~_' __ - _~ _ _ ,,_~--:--~"'~.fIol!1'l~~~'lo~ , _ _,' , _.: _;.,. .. .... . . . '. ~ ~ J " '~ •••• •• : ...... ~ :. " 
. i '. I . .. 
.. .. . ' 
, ,' , 
I . " . 
.' I" J: 
, . ' .:. 
J 
.' . \.. . ' 
11. HOW-MUCH DO YOU' KNOW 'ABOUT''tHE COGJ.S INvol\ieo .IN ,ATTENDiNG'" EAC':,. 0;: THE , 
· '. VARIOUS. POST·SECONDARY, SCHOOL'S ' IN ' THf: PROVINCE?" (Circle .th. appropriate number to . 
· ' .. . inrlic:attl your re$p()I,.s~.I~·~a~ ca~) · '. ',, ' . . ' . :. , ', , . . . I ~ . " 
I \ . nothing ' . . .• - lot . .-
Collage of T.[~cJf)s .a~d TeChnoIO'~·Y .•• . •• ' .' . .. : .•. " : ....... • : ' . , i, 3 '4' '5 
Colle!le of Fishtlrtl!s ; ........... :. : •. -' . .. .. ' . • . . . • . . . ... .. 1 2' 3 '4', ·5 " 
.Vocational School.s .• .. : . '" . ' . , ••.• ' .... , . , , ; , . .. " ... . . '. " 1 2' j . 4 5 ' 
, '. , Me~orial Univ/lrsity . • , . : • : , : .•. ' •• ,':. " •. ': •• -'. '.' , .. ', ' . '. 1 2 " , 3 '4-· '· 5 




., " o'.! 
. . . 
Nursln!lSchoo\ ..••• i . : '- .-. ,'. : .: ... .' .. .. .  : ..... ,", :.:,'. ,\" . . . , . '2 .,:i.~. 5 
. Other (plaase speclfV.! ' • ' ••• " . 1 2 ... .3 4 6 
. , .' . " . . 
, \ .. 








. ! ,. 
I . 
,'" .. ' . " '. ' . . 
14, DURING THE NEXT:FEW YEARS, HOW EASY' ob YOU"THINIOT ,WILL BE ',FOR GRADUATES OF '. 
E,ACH OF . THE . . ~OLL<?WII':".d:· UNIVE~~ITY . P~R.EE PRt1GAAMS 10 GET JOBS'? (Clrel. tt) •. 
,ppropriatt number ,to Indicate your f'SPonie in teCh Sf.)· . . ' . -
" : ' . ' ' " . , : ~ " . . , .. _...' '.. . 
. ' . ;; . , .' , . '" . . ' ': . ' I' . _ . " . ' ' . . ' . >: , .... " , .dl"fi~ul; " : .:.:. "1'( . 
_<." Bac~elor oJ .Arlt~ : ; • • ' . ". : : , .• ; •.•. •• ; .' .•. . •.••• '. ' .' ; • • . . " . ,, 1 2 ·3 . 4, . 5 . 
. Bac"elor of ~c encil.' .' . .. ' . .... . ' '. ~ I .. , . - . ; " .. ,' ••• , ; , .••• • , " ; , . t . 2 .. 3 ·, '4 . 5 
Bachelor .of Commerce' .•.• :, . .. .. • •..• ; • • ,: ... : , .. . . . ', • " .. . .. ' 1 . 2 <. 'j it · · 6. 
: Bachllior ,01 Nursing : . . : '. . '.' • '. • '. . • • • .- .~ •• ,,, . ...' : .. ' .• ' .'. ,.! .. . , . 1 " 2 '· 3'; 4 . 5' , 
. . ' I' , ~ , - . 
;. .. . . :' 
. ' . ", .!' 
' : : ... , I 
l 
. ,,:: ;. 
' . . -'j 
t . ' : 
Bachc·lcitof ,Phy·slcaJEducatlon · .. ' ...• : • .••. '.:. '., ;. ' , '.', :.,; . • , ... • • , 2. 3'~ 4' .5.~ ~ · : . 
Baehr-lor' of .Arts:(Education) - 'Pri",,,iv. . ' f • ~ . .. ~ . , f •• ' •• ' f • • :: ) ~4~ . 1 " \ .,. , 1" 2 ,,, ' 3 . 4" ~ . 5 ' 1 .. ' , " ! 
Bacheldr,'ofArts ·(Educat!(ml- .Ehimentary • • • . . :. , , ', •.. : . ;'~ ; .. .. ',; .. 1':- 2": :03 :'4,: ·5 " " .. ";i, 
, . Bachelor of EdLJcalion/Bachelor of Ar,ts ' ." . ' •. . ' •. , ~ .. ' .. : .. ; , '. '.' :> .' 1 . '2
1
:, ~ ·4 ' 5 ./' . ~.~ 
Bachelor of~ucatlon/Bachelot. Df ~hvsical Education' ' ••. ;- , "~ , .' . 1 • r , 2 ' 3 .4 5 . " ... ',,:, 
BachelorQfEdu'calioniBaehelorofScience , .  ; .: ••. , ..... . ,;' ; .••. "' . 2',3 " 4' .j;:' .. : .. ... :' .;y. 
. Bachelor oJ Engineering: ~ •• ', , " ; :. ", , ' ~ ... , ,.' ~. ~ , ' • . ; , -.~ ," , .;' , ·, 1 . Z·.3 : 4 J; :.', :. ,; .. · .. ,· ·.. : .tf~ 
.. " 1 . 
.' t " "l '. • 
.'. . . Pro·F orestrY .,.. . ; .,. • • ; ":-. ; • , •.• .• t . < • ~ : :-,'. '. • :.: ' , , . ... 1 2 , 3 - 4 : 5 , .. ... ' : . . f ~ . 
. " : B.lic:he~or ~~'~~!~:&ie·"C~ , ~. : . ,~ .': , .~ '. ;~ ' . . ,'.' ~', '. ~ ~~ , .... :. , ' ... .'., : . ~! . ,'2: ; .~ . .. 4 ,5 ': :'= :', .-: .. ',' .' .: " .. / 'j , 
: ' .. \" " ' . , ~ : . . 
" .. 
" '" , .-.. . . -.... ·1< ' .... ,.,., '< .. ' . ". '''''':.,: ~ .. ' . ': . , '. . ... :' . : " ; ~," !, ,-': .,:. ,,; ' . ' :-~/, (','~' · ... :.·:.rl,;.-· : 
· ;, .' , .' • . )0, ..... . ' . . . . - ' , .. , II , : '" •• <: .' .. . ' . .. Ii 
" ' .' .• .' f · I·. , ' 
• : ' j '. ••• • 't • 
:' , 
.'. I , ", ' 
. .' . . ' ' ,' .' . ' .:.>.: . ':,.;-. ': .. (>;',;::,:'.:( , , ' . J . . , " 
..,..--~--''''''' - • .",. ......--:-. - ~ ... ----:.~~; .,, -.a... .. ,.·n '--'-·~ . ' . 
" ....... -;...;.0 ....... .. : .... :: . '/~: ,.'( ' .~. ' :' . , ." . • ,'. \ ' • -,.,' '. ·If ';. ;~, ~1 ' • : :'. ' ":., .' .. ' i .. , -;' . 
.. ~
. ' .. . .. 
. '. ". . l .. ....... .1. . ' .' ." ~' ''.! :' .. ' ' . 
. --. .., " ... "': , , . ":,' . _:"\ .' . . , ;' . " 1 
'.' ,111 • • .: " .:".: ' • • :" ••• ~ ',. :" '. . I ; • ' .~ ': .••• :~ ~""':. -''tJ',.~ .' 
.
,,',: .  ,.: . ','" , . , "\ . '. . . ' , . . ,: ".' .. ' . .. ' , .' . ' . '. " '" " .. ' ' 
• • , .••• ',<' • ' ' , -;....,..~ ,~ ~ 
~ .... ,_~~.-.l ........ _ 
'1 . v, -, '". • t; • ••••• 
.l .. ,~., •• ...... "K;,. ...... v ~1"';..t.~1~:yr"'. \, .. : .. . . ,.. ...... ..... :...~ .... ,._ ... ,.,.~ .. _.:. ___ ........ ~ .... ~~_:;;:.~ __ ....... , _(_ ...... _:~.~ .~:-
.' . : ' 6.'· ·Hp~M:A~YB·~~:r~EBS~·NDSf.~TE.~S·~(),XO~ HAYU· .' " .. 
'1' . . '. .. .' . . 
,:' 
'. ~: . 
'- 1; " 
. ' . 
r ,. 
. . ~ . . ' 
.' . 'l' ~, .' ,': 
• " . I 
. " .' r' : . 




',' ,,' ' . 
, , 
. 8. 
/ ' . nO",e ! t. .., •• ' . • , f ~ , .. • I • • • • oj • I ... , _ • • •• I '. .... • • I •• ' •• ~ .. ~ • . O. t.··. ·· 
ope ' •... ' , .. • ...... I .. 02 ." 
. I,' , ... .. ", .. 
. 
. '. . . . .. .. ... ) ". .. : 
tw~ .': j.. ,'f" 
three' " .. : :' .. : . , 
four :. ' .. , 
live ... ,. 
4' ....... .. • ' , I ..... 
I: ' ~ 
, ......... ...... . 
, , . ~.. ~. .. . . , , . . .... t • I 
• ; ••• ", •••• "'" • "I ... . "': .. : . ' .. .' .. 
. . 
. .. .... '. .. .. . ..... ' ......... .. ~ .. . . . - ..' . , , . . .. '.. . ... ';' ... 
' six .• 'r ..... ~ ....... ........ 'O .............. ,' •• ~ ....... , ... ~ •••• ~ ... . 
i ",even r ... ; ' , , ..... ~ •• ;..: ..... , ... · l ..... , .... , ............... f ...... '." ••• i 'eight or more . I ........... , ; : ; '. ~ •• I .... " ~ .. , of .. ' - • .. •• ' , ...... __ , ....... ! ~ # .. -~ .. 
H~~ ~ANY ~~ y'~u~ ~~o~~~e·Js A~o' $ISTE~S A~E ~L~ERTHA~·voj; 









rlo'1.e .. .. r • " I .. ~ . ' ; " • • • ..... .. .. £'., .. I ' ••••. ; •••• I .. • .. ..... '" 0 1 . 
qne. ' . . . ..-- I . . ••••••••• ' • ••••••••• , • •• CJ:t' :' ~.:.:-: .. :.::.: :.::: .» .:<~: :: \ I 03' 
'W.o f· ": . . , '. '.' . , . , ..... " ~ ~ ... , . . .... "0 I.hre : .. , .•.• " •• ,. ;. , ';', .• , ••••.•••.•.. ; .. " •..•• ' •.• ; ~ • ' '': , 'fo'ur .... '. . . .. . , . , (J ~ 
.' ,~ , • , II,' .. '.' , • I'., • I .. " , ' .. : ' i • .'.. ~ '. • • • "," , .. '.' ~ .'.. ... , .. • • ~.' ~ ., .. . 
f,'v" . ' ......... '. ... • . . 86 g ... , •• ' •••••• ' ••••••• , ••••••• : • " •••• '.' , • • • •• • I . . . . "'. ., .;. . , .. 7 ~ x . ,.,. .. .. .... :.. . ' .. .... I • • ' . " • .. • .. I , • • , • , .. .. • • • • • I' i I .. .. • ,'". .. • .. • ~ ~ • • 
seve.n . ".: ~ , ' .... ; ••. , . .': I .: .... :" .... '. : .'. , '. ' ...... , ... ;" .... : . ~ . · (J'8 
. " .. eight or mOrt!: . ,.'; .......... ; .... : . ' .:. ; ~ . : .' .. .... , .. ,. : ',. ;' ........ .- .• . '0·" 
•• " • ,' ! 
" . ' 
. ~. 
,.OW "MANY' Olr- 'YOlJR BROTHERS AND. SIST~R& GO 'TO rOST~SECO'\II~;ARY SCHOOLS (~.G .. ' . . . '
UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF FISH.eRIES, VOCATIONAL 'SCliOOLS: ETC.I.-AND HOW MANV HAVE . . 





'/ ~J!r· .. ~olld.,y 
.-. I; _. '.' '. . '. universltV schopf. ,lob .1 
, . } I .1 '1'-. 
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.'·oo~e::: ,',. . .... i ••••• ,. i'. :·.I .... ~· .. 0., ':': 0 '1' O.·j 
.r0r~~ ·: : ::: : ': : : : : ~ : :.: :-<.: ',:":: i': <: :::'.: :::.: :'.:;':-:. B'~ p • ' :', §. ~ . .' ~ !.;. " . 
. , .1Ir: .. : .',' : ',:: ............ ,: .. : .... ' .. . : ~ .,"; .. ... ( .' 0 5 :' 0 6 - . ,~ 
: hvc , •.......• · ... :.;, ... . . · .......•. <\".- ...... ·.0&· 06 ... . ·.OS · .. t· 
. ~iic ;':.' :'. , , ' . ....•. :» .::. '.' " :'" : ... : ..... : .... , :. ,;. 0 l' ;'::07 .. . ·',0 ~ 
. ~r.VE'n . ,' •.••••• , •..••••• ' •• , " r.' ••• '.' • • • •• 0 8 ,·0 8.. 0 a. 
~.ight. or"J~e .~;" : .:: .. . :., ~ .. _. :.: : ' : • ~ " : ~<": '. 'J.. 0 ~ . q .g' ': '~~" 
. ~ . . . . ... 
.  /'. 9: . ·;WHICH);~OG~;A.M 0': S~}J~IE~AR~, x~u EN ROLLE'o IN~HIS ,~~~;~1 '. 
• I . ' Ac~(jemjc ' • ., l • ,,' I:" I ;.," ;, I ~ ; ... / • " ' . ' ,, ' 10 . , • I ". • •• , ~. ~ " • : ~ " I{ .. " . ....... : .... 
' . : " . . 
' 0'1 ' , 
~. G~ner.' ~ : ~ .. ~." .. ~,.,,, # :.' _"~, .' • ~. :' •• " : • ' , ...... , ... " t ' •• :' ,"" , '.10 • ~ '.~ •• " ·d 2 ' .' 
.' ... ':'-" ..... :' . , .. ~ .... ::. ' < ,,:,:, ... .'.:. :.: '.' , '.' .-:' :' . 
. ~OW MUCH DO YOU K/10W ABqUT :rt~E CQl)ASES OF STUPV AVA'L~BLe A'T: e~~ OF .THE 
VARIOUS · POST·S'ECO~D'ARY SCHOOLS IN. THE PROVINCE? (Clrcl" It!. ', approprlate ·nui'! .... · to , 
Indicate your re~nia in etch CII • .) . '. . .: . . , 
• ' .• ' ~ . • • •• ,J 
. ' . . ' • ". t' .', ' 
.' .--'" ". .' . I ·:····· ('" . , O" '~ • ftolhlnl . • "t' ., . 
. ' . '. ' .. ' :.' c~~,c'ge·ofTrDde5Bnd· .technologv :. ',' . ; ••.• : • , ',,~, ... , .... ,'. ,f 2: 3 '4 .' S .. 
College of F.isheriei .," .. :, ........ '. : (; •• '. ,' .••.• - , .> ..... ~ ~ . . . . . , 2 3 .. 4 , 5 . 
: Vo(:'atlonal Schools" : .• . • : .•. :., •••• ' .• < .... ;: .;-..... : ...... ~ ;' .. ,'. '1\ 2 :):u.· .. 4 .. ~ r» . . '
' lYIemOfI~1 University. ',.,,:',:. '; .: •••. : ........ ;/._'~ . , " ....... ,:.; I',.:" 1- ':Z 31 ·", If; '. 
'j' Other. unlver~i~iel (o,:,.tSl~ t~~ P~~ln~) .' ..... , ~ : ~ • : ~ .':J '':-. '. ~ . ; :<.; .' :''- ( ., 2 3 .. 4 . S 
.;. Nursing SChool . ..• . , .•••• ;., : •••• ,; . • ';\" •• , ,'co' •• , . •. , ; ,.. 1.:.' 2 3 : ''''' & 
..' " i .' J,O~rlfle.Bse spici:f~l. ,;.~ :"'~" ... .' i.' T: ~ . '.' .; ..... ; . /~ .1 2. "J 4·' 6: ": 
.. . / '. ' ~ In:.. ,:.. , ',' . '.,; I ~ ~ ~ 
'. 
. . 
'. . i; ... ./:. .' . 
.. . : .. ~.: ... '- . . 
" . ... 
..:~ ': '.' 1 . . 
" 't 
, .. ' .. 
• f,r • , 0 ••• ' . " " 
;. 
'; - ...... 
.... ,' 1\;1 .. 
,1", . .. , " . " 
". ~, '. 
.. ' 
>!.' 
,....:.. _____ .} .... -t .. 
. .' 
.... .. " ' . , '~.' 
~, . ,: " 
:' .. ~ . 
• • ' " ,-' f; ' 
' .' 
! ........ , .. .. , .. : 
.... , !. " 
: ' ~ , '. " ~ '. :. .' t •• 
" ,i'~' .!: .••• ~ ," \.Ii ' 
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15. You ' hilve- probably 'heard b.v ,!'ow , iome'h'ln~ !I'.'''".t,:~he type' of e"vlronme"! that . exists In thJU'IIrlou. . 
. post-$etondary school, In tillS ProYlnce. C~n:llior one aspect oft this envlrqnment. the ACADEMIC 
. .-ENVIRONf1IIENf. By ' this We mean the set of l:"pe~ience!1 t~8t onr ,would get fron, partIcipating in. th.~ , 
, school i , educatIOnal program. PLEASE RATE 1 HE QUA~ITY OF' THE ACADEMIC, ~.NVIRONMENT. '" ' 
' O~FE.REO ~y EACH' OF THE POS'r.S£CO~Dr' RY SCHOOLS USTEO, BELOW, (CitCI.~ the' .pprorr~t': :. 
nUAlber to tn'dica,s your responSf'.in eaell ca •• r . .- . ~' .' " " " .' .-' 
" ' ' . ., . .' . .', . ..', : . . .. . ~:~,: " .. , ~ , . 
ColICgeoiTra~s'andTec;hnologv , ' .• , 0 • • •• ·; .... ' , 1' " ' , 0 • ••• l ' 2. 34 5 
' Coliegeo!'Flsherjes • , . , •• ,. , .; , . ', ' · 0 ••• , ' ; •••••••• ' , ' •• . , ;l 3 4 ' 5-
Vocotionel Schoo'1s " •. ; . ' , , • , •• , • , •. ;",' ,.~ .• I ; . , . , ~. 0 " , ' ',1 2 3 4:', 5 
Memorial UniYl!rlOity .. .. , ., ' .. ,: , • , ~ , ' , , , • • • : ' •• . ...•. , 1 2 3 ' 4 i 
Olher, UnIversities '(outside the Province) , 0 • • • • • • • • • • , . ' •• ' , ' ••• l ' 2' 3 4 ' 
, Nursing Sch()~;1 ' , . ... ," ' ..... " . .... ....... " ••. :' 1 2 3" 4', ' I . O\h.dP''';' ... df''I ; : I ..., . .., . 1 2 3 4' . 
,18; , ' One other major asp,ct ·01 tho .,choot inVlrOnmel'lt .I~ th.e SOCIAL:. , ENV-IRONME.f"T, By th ,~ we me.n the · 
, -:=i8t 01 '1IIpcirieri,cu that , one would go, from 'pa'rtlcipatlng rn the i!eciallile. that 8l\lstl among Jtud~ntl' al the ' 
" school. 'PLEASE RATr:'-THE QUALITy"OF' THE SOCIAL .ENVIRONMENT OFFERED 'BY EA~' OF " " 
THE POSToSECONOARV SCHOOLS LISTED BELOW, IClr~1e ChI! appropriate number to Jndicatt vour" . , " '. ' 
'- resp~nse in .e~ch case.) ,.. .. " , " .. " . , " ' . ' 
, ~ , nil! 10 '. ' . v.rv· 
, '" :, flOOd ' , iiood , :-
College of'Tr-ad<1illnd Technology' .-:.! :~~ ' o : .... ,. ': ' . . .,. ,' 1 ', 2 3 '4 ,' 6' 
.co'llflge:ofF.lsht'fJr:oS .' •. , . .- ',' .• • , • .- . " .. , ...• ' .... , . ,I '- 3 4 ' 5 
'" 
. ' ~ - . 










t ' ~ 
Other Un/versltic5(olll&itle the Provjn~' · ..•.•. '. , ••.•. , .. ' .: •• ' " . 2 3 " 4, '. 5 
,. ' ' . Nu'rsingSchooi ' '. ' ••.. ', ' O J '; .• . ••• .." " •• ,' '/"" , " I. ~ , 1,' :2 3 " 4 ' 6 ' " 
. . ' 
, l Otllt(r ,ple'a~specIlY! ( ' .... ".' 1 2 3 4', 6 : (. ' ..:' , ' "'" '. ,', . . .' , . " ' . . . '. ,. .", I ., .. ' 
" ,p> '. P.Jell~ : lhi"k about your IIc:,r1cmie Bb1liti~s aJld performances; 101' IIXanlpll).:how well you did In SCh~!,j I.~ 
'" ,', ' y~8r: !hc,l'l. ' R~~e Y~URSELF ALONG · EA.C~ OF THE ~IME~SIONl LlST~D :B~LO~. (CI~c', th~ 
. '. 
; , .- appropriate nUll'lber t~ IMdlcilte your respanlO In each c.'!se,) " ' ' i: ' . . " 
• I .' . \ '- . ", . .' , :' ' . - . .', ' . f ' • .. • • ~ . • " • • ' -
.. ' .. . , " , , .. 1o"';..' . hlg~ , , 
Your. Obi;ilV ~om'pared with 'th~1 of vo~r cio~ friend~ :; '.' ; . .. , • , . ' : .'. " ,'2 :~ 4 . 5 , 
Your ability tomPllredwith other members of vour Ichool 'Class .... '.. , 1 2 ' 3 4 5 
,Your abllitv td completo a .u·n1versltv degree . -: ~ : '. ' . ... : .. ', I :' '. 0 t ; ' • 1 2'· 3 ::' 4 '. 6 
' . Your ilbillty' to tOI'\I,tl!t~.a post.gr'dual~ university degree like atl M.A, .. : . 1, 1: 2 .. 3 ' 4 ~ , 6 ' , 
'~ .The ,qu~1IIyof·YOOiOwnwor'~,8Ipre~( ' .... .- ... :', ... (. ... , ' . 0-. ' .:-1 2 ' ;J, , 4 '. 6: ' .' ,., 
.' lhe krnd of gr~~cs (rtla.tk~' YCiu ar~ cap'~bla o~ getting . . ..... ' 0 ' ... , 1 : ,2 ' .~. :, 4 ' 6 
. ' . ' .' 
. . . - .' 
, , 
, , : " . . :. ". .: , • • • CI .. . : ~ . . . . . , _ " .. ":" • -' '. . ~. ~ I..~ ' 
: ': ' : .,:' )I~' : PLEASE IND1CA1;E TflE:',EXTE~~ ' TO WJ-!'qH ' 'lOU AGRi;E' WITH ,E~CH ~F THE 'FOLLOWI~~ 
. , . " : STATEM£~TS. (Circle thl .pproprl.te n\J.O)ber to indlcat. your re,sponla ,I" each ca..,.) 
. .. . . . ' " """ . " . ' ~ - ' ~ " '. ' . " 
.' . I, 
.' . 
' .. :' 
'.... ", '" 
' . , 
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'. 19. The .;ollowl.n·g quoukm concerns ' the ~CCup"lj"n 'vou 'would LIKE t~ ~ave Whfln you ' compi~'~ your 
.. ':,~:!~:~ ~d, eon.lderin, the oljportu~lti~. for ~"b, lOi'Y" ~he occupat~n you ~.XPECT. to, h~~ when you " 
·,.'"l.EA E INDICATE TH~. ~ATEGORV OF OC'=UPATI~NS.·YOU wouLd LIKE TO HAve:"A.N'D THE' 
,. 
'CAT~GORY YOU EXPECT ' TO HAVE-WHEN ;YOU ·FINisH . VbUR SCHOOLING. '(Check the 
..• pproprlate 'boil to Indicate VD~r ~~er In eich ·1se.1 '. . .' '. ' .' , .' ' . . ' : 
Also. IN TH~ ~PA~E PRO~lbE[; BESIDE- EACH QCCUPAl'iONAL. CATEGORY;PLE~SE WRITE IN 
THE SPECIFI~ 'OCCUPA tION . YOU WOULD'. LIKE TO HAVE; AND nte ONE YOl) e'XPECT TO 
" HAVE. (e.g., teacher; plumber, fisherm.n,flal est.le Jalesman,·etc.l. If' the occup.tlon you would lib to 
h.ve and 'h. on. you expect to h.v. •• 'the arne-, write, In only on. n.m.., , " . '. " " 
, . . ' . ",IKI' '. EXI'ECT 
. ' OwneJ Imanager ~f ~ " ar~ bU'in~~S ' .. '. ~'. , ... ' . .. : ...... , ; ':" . "0 I . 0 I 
: 9wl'1er~lT1anagefff> II sma!1 bU,sineU' , , '. : , . ' • < . ' ... :. , ... .,. '; 0:1 · 0 2 P,.ofe~~'ol'lal/leC n.c~1 .•• " .', ••• , . , .• ,' •.• '.' .•.• '.' '. 0 :i 0 3 
,. Cleric.al. ' . ....••••.• ', •• ' . ' ,,'.,, ••• ' •.•.••.. . .. :. .." •. ' 0 4 ~ r.)"4 
'. ,SaIOs ' .. , ... ,', .. ·., .. · •. : • . '. ' .. , . .. , , .... , ... , I •.• :. 0 '6 0 5 
· ,Scrv,ice and,:reCreal i~)fi' ... ' ~ .. . : ...... ,.' •• ' .~ . : : • , . , . ' . . :.' '.' ", ' '.: ' .• ' .' ' •.  ". ~. 8
7 
. ' 8 ·~. " 
. Tra~Spor11~d com·mUn'.Clllon • I<\''':~~ ..... , • ' . ',' ••• , • • ......., 
,flshmg ...•.•.• '. ; , •••• ' .11 •• : ••• , •.• ' ' ••••• '. • • .;.,. ' 0 8. 0 B 
.' flrmeri'an<ll~'rn workers ' .. , ' ... : ' .• '. ' ....... ' . '. .. .....• . .... ·0 g ' : 0 II 
". ; LogginiJ and mining ·.' , ; .. '. ' , •.•. , .... ' . . .. , ..• . ~' .. , ... ', . .. :. 01,0 . . 010 
Craftsman ' . ... · ... ... . . . .. , .• .•. : ." .... " .. , ,. ; 'J"'" ,· 0" 0'11 .' 
· ·Lal~rer . ......•. ...•. ,' ......... ... ... .. .......... ' • •.•. : ......... ql2; :012 
Ol~er,' . '.' . , .. ' .. , . . ', .. / .. .• , .• ', :'" ...•.•....•.. . , . .. . ....... ;'.' ,013 ' .', . .. 8~! 
Hom!! Qulill •• • , •. , .• ~ .• I .' ••• ,. ; ••• ; • • ••• • • • : •• , .' 01. 
. . . . . ' . 
. '20. :'00 :YOU PLAN TO ATTEND A POST,SECONDA'RV SC..tOOL NEXT VE'AR ~1974'7517 ' 
. , : . .' ~ '.' '" . . - .: . .' .', 
NO, CJ PLEASE TURN TO PAGE ' ANO CONTINUE o'N' • 1 
YES D, PLEASE CONlI'NUE' ON AND ANSWER 'THE OUE~TIO~S . 2 
IMMEDIA T..EL Y BELOW' . '. . 
, . ,. , 
'J, .. . ~ ":· · AN~EA Q~ESTIONS' 2~" TQ 25' QNL~ I~ YOU ~LA~ ' i~ ATT~ND ~ ~'" ~ 
. '. ' A, POST·SECON!>ARY SCHO,oL ' IN 1974.75. " ',.' ,'. 
. ..,. 
, 21, ~HICH rOST.S~CO~D~R'y ~C~OO~'t;lO·Y.~u e'XPECT TO A'~T~ND' INI ;974.767 (~rea~ j~~'~ . 
. ,flrl1 choice lind your second' chole • ..of .ch~l.I. . . . .... .' '. , . 
. '. . . , " . . , ' . \" . 'in~ .«:oNl . 
. , " ch,otc. cholot . 
. ' :.CoUegeol Tr.ar1l!~ a;'d TCChnoiogy: ,. ....... : '.' . .•. ~ . . '.', • ,.:' .... : . "cJ f' .' d I 
CI)~lcge. ot flihll"e~ · .. , .,: ' ...•.•.. :." .. , . , : ..• '. , ... ; ...... '.1::1 ') , 0 :I 
J 
VolatiollatSdipol,(whlchone? :....:-..::..... - '. -----I . r'::13 03 
. •. Mp.m~rlal .Univp.l5ft V '. '" " ' ..•• ; .. -:.'. ~ • " •• ' . : . •• ' .•. '. . C:I'. .,tJ .. 
,o1\111r \/tIiy'critlV (yvt~-'~h 'one? . ' .. ' I . Cl.5 '· CJ· 5 
. , . . .f\JmsingJSr.hOQI .' . .. . • . ... • . . ...... .... ? ••••• " ., ,'. ' 'U G '0 6 
.- .' Olhe~ ip,Ii!~se wec.fy).. .., ' ',' a 7 0 ,7'· .', 
' . 
. . 
-0 ... . 
'1'22 .. IF . y~v: ~LAN TO' Ai.~~·N~ · MEMORI~L lJ~iVE~'~I'TV,: WHICH oE~RE~ ··P.i~~GRAM W;Ll.:'yOU' ·. " i 
, ENROL IN? • ' . . ," , ' . " . . . . ~.''' . .:. , ;: - " " . r -
. . , ' . . ,.:".' ' ''' ' .' . /. " " , ' -, ' ; 
'. ,. ' . [l~r.h~lor .01 Arl,- . ...••. " •• ;. :" • , . ' .• "( •••. ' •• ' , • ' •.• ' . , .... , , ',' , ,: , . •. . ' 0 1 :. . 
. . -, pachelor tlf Sr.'~n,ce· .' .. ,,: .: ... : ...... ;., .' .... : , . , .... . .. '. " ........ ; ..... 0 IZ 
'B~cli,t!lor of CllmnierC$ •••.• : .' •. , . :. ' ......... ,,;' . . • . .', . " .' _ . • ..• '.:. •. O . :; 
· Bach.etor 01 NurSing .. '. , ...•.• ; ........... " :.: . .. ' .', .' .• , •• '.' •.. -•... : El ~ ." 
• , '" ·,Bachelor. ot Phyiic:af Educ:ilion ' •..•• . : . :' ....... '.' .. ' ..• _ , •... ' ' •.... , .:, 0 5 " 
: Bachelor.of.AiI •. 'E~ucalion~ - . P~lni.!y .. :'.-': :-... ',' . ..... ~ .. ;,'. '. ' ... :- .. ,. C) 6, 
. BaCh,elor:ol Arll (E®calil?nl :- elemll~t,ry " • ' ...• • '. , .•.• '.' , ." .;., ...• .•.. ' d 7 
'. e,cMlo. of Educ~tlon/Bach.'or 'of . Art. . .... . . '.' " ': ...... ;., . :; . '. '. ; . '. ;'.. O . 8 
. . 
;. .- 'I' B.llcrn;·'ot' of Educ~t'ori'!Bi~"eJor. o'r P.hVlic" f~uc.t!O" ,.'; .' ~ .• , ,',':'.' .', .,,' .... :' CJ 9 
'. Bachelor of Edu~tlo.tllB.chllor of.Scltnce .•.•.•••• ' ••• ' •• ' •• I .:. ; ••.•• ' ;" , • " 010': 
, ·:eachelor of Env,lneerlng . 'j" • ';" '< ~ , •• ' '.' ":". : ~ ...••• ; •. ':' •..•• .':; •• 011 ," " :,,' > . 
. : P~G·fot'S1rv .• '; ~' •• : .( .. " .: .. :' .... ;; .• -:', • .•••.. . ..•.• '>.,,; . .. ;~ . , .. :: ............. 012' ,' 
. ' . Bachelor.of.Medical Science' , ..... '" .' •••.• " .•.••. • : • " .. ; •• ,' •• .• ;'. • •. • • •. 013 ," ', 
. . '," . S ., :' i:'J ~. .' • ..' . • ~'. : :' . • .• ... . . .,.: " . .. :- • : .. : ,.' . ' " 
. '.: ' . : : " ~o nGt pl',n' tD.lt.tl!nd.·~.~~~faf ':J.niVllrilty 'r,' , ... ~.,'. , : :,',. "'/ .•..•• ' •. ', .• , ':014. ' ,. -,' 
r ,: 0~;-~! T "> ,'; -- ' r>" , :'-':C i " ~-,": " , I " '" ',',' ,', 
, ," . " . . ' ~-: .. :' .' . '; , '. .' : " :, '., '~. i ' ' • . .'.: -:".'-,' .. " . . " 0' 
,. ,'. . ' .. ' ' . ". . . ' 
' ~ e'" _ " •. ''; • '.,~' I" . ~':. '. '.: • i, ,;" . ' • . 
t.t - .... " . • : ~.- ,~ ~-.. ••• -. L.;· '~:.,;.~I • .:.~ .. ~. ,.;.:\.;. .. ~ ..... ·:'.~: ·i):,tJ.~,:.~, :-~ . -+.o.~ •. ~~"'-'~' ~ _. ~., .. , ,...'" , ~ .. ;; •. "' .. \. ..... 
: . 
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23; HOW'· .IMPQRTA~T ' WAS EACH OF ·rH·E ·: f'OLLOwtNG IN HElPt'NG' :YOU DECIDE ON' WI'IICH 
, POST·SECONDARV SC.HOOL YOU ,WILL'ArTEND If I 1974·7fil ,Clrclt the approprlit8 .n~"'btr to"'ow 
. ' how import.nt .. ch I;!ffuence ~ ... , ~ . 
. • • • • c .. , I 
,- . 
, ,',, 00'· " ".ry . 
" .' "" '. impo,lIn, . . 1m,"","' 
The Ic~ool is doSe 'to my home · , . . •. ' , . '. ', , ..•. : . ' , • ' .. , .: . . • . 12 ' J " 4 • 5 .' 
Mv p"ents advised me to.go,thet;!! ,., •.. : , . ' .. , .•.•• ~ ' . ' , ' •. '. 1 2 3 ,4" '5 ·" 
"The ICh?b1 ofle~s courses thllt intere .. m.· , •.•.•• , ..••. 1. '; .•.• : . . ( 2 .···3 4 5 '" 
.Most afmv friends will be going thflre •. • .•• .•• • • .• ; : • ••• 1: . ; . ... I 2 : 3 4 ' 5. 
. F inanelal conJlderatlo'nS' ; : • . . . ; • • . .; • . ,.. . ' . ' .'. ' . ' ~ • I ~ • '. • • ~ i ' ~. 
3
3 , t ·., 5& 
____ ' ! '\ The Ichoo' wilt lJive. me lhe job qualifications I need •...•.• ;. ; .. . . 1 .. 
I can get paid to .8tt~nd lhat school . • ': ..• : ..... ~: . . ; " : . ..• ' •• '. ; 1 2 " 3 .4 . t;; ,: 
TeacfJer5·arid{or guldiKice' c'ounselfors.adllised me to go lflere . • : ••• ' •. ' . l ' 2 ' . 3 . 4 B' 
Graduates from tlTat sehool car) ~t jobJ 'easily ; • .- • .- .. .•. • , • .' . ~ ;' . .. 1 2 . 3" 4 6 
: ,Advlc~ fro!1' friends 8t oniv~rsity , . , '4 .', ' ...... ',; : . .. : . . . . .. 1 ', 2 ' 3 4 5 Advic~ fro~,I~nds at o~her posNecon ary schoola .. .. .. .. . ' . ; . ' . • '.. ,1 i 3' · 4 6 
The job matket for university gr8duI'lea ' • • . '. , : : : •• .•.•.•• I ; • • ' . " , 2 . . ~ ' 4 5 
T/:1e.lhorter period of ~raln;(lg •. .. , ••• ' . '. " • .- : . •. • ; ; i . •• '. • • • ..• . . l' '2,",:) 4 5' , .' ' 
.' . The money I wilt earn when rgraduate , .' . ; • ,'" •.• , .••• ." .. ; • ~" . " . 1 ' 2 . / . 3 . 4, ~ '. , ' . 
, " can find accommodatJon with .re!atlves 'or, family ~rie.ndi " ; . . ' .. " . . , :-. 1 : 2 3 . 4'· 5 ' .. . 
" , O,therl~rl\ily members ,or'relat;veHltel1d!'d ~h.tlC~bol .: , . :'f ',','.; ". ', , .. 2 __ '3 .4 ., 5:·.· , . " 
. , f ' 
o 
I ·· Inlormation provided bY,lhe mass media ,(e.o., T.V •• radio, newspapert~ etc.' ." ':2 ' ' 3 ' 4 ' 6 . " Inlormation proviCledbypersOonel !ro'm post·s4condar.v sCnoOts ...... ." ...• .1' 2 . 3 ' 4 , 5 , . j ' 
·. Other (pJease /specifv) , . ' . : : 1 2 " 3 4 5 
Other (please· speCify) ' t , ' ,' 2 .. . 3 4 5 
, Other (~lea511 jp'ecifv~ . I' '. ,1 2' 3 , 4 5 
24. Pl"SE;:~E ' APP~OXIM~TEL ~ HOW MUCH Of ~OURTO~ ~L FI~~~CIAfSUPPl>R; FO~' . 
NEXT YEAR (1914·15) WIL.L COME FROM 'EACH OF THE SOURCES LiSTED BELOW. (Clrcl. ,," . ' 
approprl.te number to indicate your response In each 'eall."·' I¥ . . ' " ' ,"' , " 
. .. ' '.'... . . ': .' '/J. ' .. . . ' .nolhin" ' . .11 . 
',' ,p '" "., '." " . ' ,' " . .' 1' '' · 3 4' 6 ' 
arents . , . . I ,'. • • • • • I ••• •• I .. to" ...... .. t • " • t . , t • • .. I ' , ,. .... 
1 , ' . 
. · 25. 
, .' " 
:', Olh~r f8~ilv ' membetsor relafives' • ; .. .- , : " ;' . ', .j . ..... ,' . .. ' .,. :. ' ,., .1 . 1:: 3 ~ 4 · 5 
, . Summer jo'b or Plltl·li'me job during year •. ' •• ,',-, • j : • ~ •• • • . " t . ' 1 " 2 . J " 4 .5 
, Sehol-arship or lJu"ary '; • : • , ••• : • .-, • ;. ' , '. ,' . : .••.• ';' . •. ' ••. . . ,1 .1, 3 ,' 4 / 5 
Ca~ada Stud"nt Loan " .' • . •.••.. ; • ; .: ,.; • ;.,;':'. '. ; ': :': ' .. '. ' ~ .• : .• ' 1 2 ' 3, ' 4, 5 
' . ~'her (ple.as. si¥clf", . . " " ,' ... ' 1 2 :,\ '3 ; .4 ; 5 ., " 
. ' . . ,', . 
.. . '., . " " .'. , .' ." ' .': " , '.' . ' '. , '. ' . . ... . . . . . 
IF 'THERE ' AR£, ANY REMARKS YOU' WOULD CARE fo MAKE-R-=:MARKSRELEV~NT T9 .THE 
~MnR 9~, C~~:E~.R ~ECI.~'~N~.~.PLEAS.E ,~O~:~:r~ESE .D~~N .I,r.· THE SPA~E 8~1.0~>,, :' . ':', : ,': . "" 
, . THANK YOU: THAT·S ALL. PLEASE CHeCK YOUR ANtW.ERS. THEN '. ' ' . 
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'" . ' _' _. ~:""""'..J... _____ ~ __ -ll~ . " . • :._ .-'.-.--:-......:-:--:-___ -:-----: ___ ~~~' """ -:--_~,.;_~.;.,..:._-.:.:-' , 
. ' .. : . ~ . . ,: ' ~' . ': . : , ': .1 J' , . " ' . }" .• ' ~ . ' . ',~' 'II ,,".~ 
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.ANSWER .9UESTioN!l 28 TO , %9 ONLY IF ' YOU po NOr.' PLAN 
TO ATTEND A POSToSECONOARY SCHOOL IN 197"·75. 
" • <', .. , -
I ' 
" , 
.. :. -' . , 







.. ~o, I <fo not pl'an Oil attending a pOst-steon~rv. IChool·ever .' ''.: ....... , ••• . • . a II 
' 0. • - • " , j ' '  _ ) ", J" 
. . ' . . . .,r . " . ' . . : " '.~ .. ' " • . 
WHATDO:VOUP~ANiTODO 'IN ' ;974'76? ''. l .•. .., • • : . :" 
.. ' ... G.t~ a IOb : ~Wh't ~~; .: ,& ' . • ' • • 'j .. ;, >: ; .. ; ,; .. '. _ .. I!· .< 'en .-
.: . TraYel ......... ', . " f . ' ... , .. ' , ••• , ....... :", .... '.' : ••• <OAJ .. ' I ' , t ~ ~ • t , ~ •• ' CJ ,2 
, Get' rTlwrltd . : , ••••••• '., •• ...• : .• , • • • . • . , ', .' ..••• , .• O · 3 . , : 
He Ip out .1 hOm. '. ; : .'. ' ~ ;'. . , . . . . . . , . . , . . . ': .... : . . ~ . \,' : '. : , . '.. . 0" . 
'; ~~~:(~;~;~ '~~~;i~i ... .... ;. :.: .. '.: " , : .......... '~ '. ' . '. ': . ': 'd, : • ;. ' ,. 8 t ', ' 
. ~m~I*.t.Slradt! . lIhNen ·; ' , ' , •••••• :. '. ' ' .. ..... ::. '; : . .. . , •..• ' . • . . .• .0'1 . 
JJ 
. "' . 
J . ' • ': " • • i 
• . - .: .y'" .' " . ' . , ,.', ' : " . ". ). : . J,,: . :" ', '." '. ' . ' ' j . 
28, : !F ~OU , EXPECT T9 CO~1'NUE Y'r~ ·EOUCATION. H()W"-'MPO~TANT WAS EACH OF ,rHE 
, , FOLL.O~tNO IN VOYR' DECI'SIO:N T OEL:AV. TH~ BEG.INNING .f;>F V~UA ~OST..sECONDARV. 
• EDUCATION7 (elrd. ~e Ipproptlate nu IMr to Ihow how Irii~t..nt •• th influ nee WIS.I" "".' •. / 
" '. " , " .:, ":" : :" :.,, ,.' : '. . ,". ',' ', '.,~ :. ':,,,:- ,: =~I .' '." ;:,~, ,; . 
. . U~Cided a~~t 'I~e tvP~' of oc~~p.~tldn 1,'Want ;. ::;" •• " : I:' " ; : •. ' .".: ,:.~ " ,1 :' .2'" 3 " '-4 ~ ' 5. · ' .. 
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· W.ni 'tC!· ~o.den inv e)(~r)~nDlI throUGh"tilllel • ,.;' ~- .- • ;~_ :. '. , : -', '. ' .. : . - T 2 3 · 4 ' :5' 
" Neej;fto~oef" "iOb tiH.ve .monev!~! mor~' ed~-ca~~~n ... ;~: . . .' ' .. " : ~ ', ',. '1 :: 2, ,:.3 .. 4' 5 
,Need to holp out at home for. till.: ... , ..•••... 1', ••• , , • • • .• 1 2 . 3 '. 4. . & 
, '. ," . td . " ". .' , . . ' " " . . " " 3 ' Qrsillusl n wl,h sch,?ol , •••• ' . , •• ' .' •••• . ' . . : • .' ..... ' .•.•. ' •.... ." . l 2 ~ , ~ 4 5 
t . ' 1 
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" Nee(ftobe 'indepeOdent'to.raw lie· ,:.: : ,:.;. /: , ' .::,~' : ..•. . : .. ,. ' t 2.3 ' '4 6 
Uri~1I1l Ii to bor.row 'monev ~f:g:; Canada Stude'nrLoan):i . ' : ' ••. ,.- •. , .'. , t ,. 2 'j:"4 5 
· .V;-"t 10 broade" mV, expe~ienc:~. tiy worklnll for a while : •• : • . • • .• . 1 2 "3 4 :-': 5 
I, do not prall 'on contlniJing mv education ' ......... ; :. " • :, ' .•• ~ ... .. ,'.' •• '. : .. \ .• ' 011 
, 'Mlle. not V.et completed gr-adi eleilen . " .~ ,:,' .~': ; , .) ' •. '... ; ,. . " .. ~ • "~ ...... ' .' O · 7 . 
.. , , ... . "" , ", ~' '.' ,' '. :', . ', .. ' :.,' .. : . , '. \'::i" .' :.' "" .. ; ~ ;, " :'."',' .:; . 
. ~ " ,, ' ~.-- ,F TtftRE1ARE A'NY . ~EMA'RKS ·YOU WOULD . . CARE~ ib~~~E-RE~A,RiCs RELEVANT :TOT"E 
" ' , . ' MAnER OF CAREER DECISIONs.::PLE)\SE NOTE.THESE, COfN IN THE SPACE BELOW. '. ' , , . ' 
" I " . . '.' '. ', 'I' ... -" . . . ") "' :"," .':;-.:. :', .. ,'. " ,'. ::.-, 
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